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Tt;;"i.crod 000...
III "eI1P� the >\'0000 '\I•• I h. emblem
er Moh, rolho. 10 0"111. A I.reclo"o
figure or It 18 pxtnnt illRcrlbed uThe
Good GOt)SC Or�lItly Jj�IOh..>d·' It was
the unUIUlIII Tlug' or Bill mu uud of
Jinnd\ I Ceylon WI1('r{'\ or Buddhism
rulc� the gnuAc U! vr-nru-utu.l 'J'hrr-·
foro It 19 II lending motlt In Iho nrt ut
Joplin und u tlll11l)Ol of JlNH'O unit bflV
plncs� In Ohlllil li1lgull's ot geese nrc
.. ludl"l)en8I1blo at " 01111'"80 ","Idlng
&8 Is bride cuke with us 111 hoth
countrlt'8, ns OIHO In Burmu oull Slum,
weights um mnde In the shupe of n
lOOSe 88 It token of good tnllh though
tbe connection Is not obvloua But in
ancient lilgYI)t tho snrue custom ruled,
and Lnyurd found goose \\ eights
among his Orat dtscovertes nt Nlnovch
A row of glgnntlc gecRe surrounds the
lI'el,t Buddhist temple nt Aun [npoora
The devout cherish. rond tnncy tbnt
nil geese per-tctm nn nurin l pilgrimage
io the hollosl of lulcc" In the iumn­
Illyns every yenr. tr Illsporting the HhlH
ot the Jlt'lghhOJ hoo(l, retulllIlIg "II II II
uew stc)('k or Inslllrntlon rOf the ('11
cOUlflgemont of locnl "lot)
1JANX OF STATES1JO'RO
BeotJImen
D088, und U Rtnry told IIY It Lunenahlre
commerctnl trnvotor, \\ ho \\UM up Ip
A1>cnil'on n few IIII)H IIg0. SltOWM Ihlll
the men br.yolltl 1110 'Vwcl'fl nre RIIII
worlltlJy upholdlnjr thof r- reputn t lun
'rhl trnvoler III qlll�SItOIl \\ Iii 1I�1\('r1 b)
II pruxpectlve hll) (I 10 Nll!"l!llllf tu I ht'
prl?., fund for till loeul ..."If 101111111
OWIlt. Itu vnllcd wlt.h r, Khllllllg'H nlH�
us 11(' wus IlItCll'Klcd III golf Ill' rc
ruu rkud t tm t he would llhu 10 be I,opl
tutormed of the j)rngro�8 ot u.e ..,lIr
uumeut 80 'hilt he could look out for
tho result
'011," snltl the customer ns ho Illclced
up the [j sbtlllugs uuu plncod It secure
Iy III his pocket It) e needun due thut
TlJe touruameut \\U� hekl IURt Sit I III
day IP rhls WIIS rntbn- II sing .(cr!"'1 fell
tne lutes; contrtbutor 10 the 11117.0 (111111
out uo rotntncrt cnrtosttv enough 10 104
quire who 111111 PIOH'cJ I hp lUI Pill "In
ncr 'I hu ,l!lIl1��ll's!ol liolh'llol '01 8UU
scrllllh.lllR WIIS quill' lI11d.Jtllllcd, l1u,,·
cvor 'flJu" hllU'1
l' he S lill COll�,
HOh In�t lH('sel '-nxl:llnll�c
I A -�'-Io-n-d-.,-f-uI-S-o-o-'When tho Play Falla 'I'lll' \\lIl ldUu,.;' bo\\ \\('11 thc\
"Pulh'ntl, IlInl11ll11; noon, ulght, clHllil ,..hlltl\. lllll I(lm 1)11\\8011 rC{,lllt'U
6OlUellmf's fHI tuto tile dO\\I1. the Ie· u duel, hU1l1 III \\ Incl\ he h.u.J iUHUgh,
h,'ursilis go 011, IIrsl thc stells then dlJ\\ II 11\ C Ilulls \\ II Ii
unl' Litol
tht' mllRle, lIHm the words then the 'J "II, lh,Hlt �hl)ot!u
,. llt'�/I!J (lill
slluHtions "lUI prlnclpnlR Hilt! Blurs lu mUll 'ilifol (I I HII" '1m
if'OIII� 1111 /\
rehe!lrsnl nnd III WAYS tlIc bnslness U11,1!hl� IH It l.htc (.If "lJlh ',,1 II l t! 1\
tb� eXActing C0l111l111lld the shllrp 1(' tIb \\Ir,· \\lIt; ",11111 l,II1
Ihl: " 1'(1111
bul" the thcicSHlollnd 1I1U.l �hl \\1· ... 4(111lpluillin
"hOlll III
"How would lOU like to rehenl'Bc pL!�I,� spnlro"s 11l1l1�lll dIll
111111 .. ", Ull
any nnd Iltght sc\cn \,eekH "Ithout the dump eiulbld
\\Jlli thdl Inl
Pll) und filld lO1l1scl[ ant of n job 'llt(y II lbitl\
II 1I('1'� IUl\lltl 1111('
olter tlIe fll st IIlght? !-III \ � shf' 'I hUI l! d J-;C\
�II III I III �It
4'V0l1ldn't ,011 Illthm lelt] or 'glo till (III tllC.' clulhi..'�lhJt U I� 111(' t I
rlous triumph Altd sec tho mnlUlgozR
and outbo� nnd cornpos(,r8 t::llkc In
tho 8l1cl,els i ho golll< n glillering
8hcl�cls, even though Ihey Jrew rut 011
thcm rOt tho f\'lke of the )J('01110 "bo
h�lI rchcnrscll SCf"cn \\Cpldi ,,[thollt
pn) ,
hThc trngudy or fullure 18 LJ Id. in
tbp land of 11Ini{c bl!lIc\c, down 111 tlIe
er()wdcd (11 r8sing- room do" n \\ hCI ('
the ghl8 hl1dlll� to�ether nIH) tl(�lI1blc
down "hero clle weeps ijlll'utly Iud
dries b(.lr eyc!:l (HI tlJlI Fjl .. lrl of It lise
Jess costume "-Smlth'R Mngu:dne
wlnUle
, I'll liS l'm,' 611'8 Jim
hit<. slwlj.tli11 ,\111(11 Ih.' :lqll� 1.I'{JI�
IIl'Hled \\ II II tllll' hll II t:ihlll
Poor Richard'il Almanac
Or Fr,lIIldJll Lthnsclf ill 011('
lust nUl1lbers 01 thc ullLluu Ie g \lhcred
togetbCl nil tho best sny111gi:l or ('oor
JUeboHI, VI hlch for t\\ enty-fh c yeara
bud ull\lIscd Hnd edWall tha rOtilltll
'l'heso sn)ings file III cOllstnllt use al
this day l�or cxnm{)le, "�II h to bed
Ilnd curly to I iso Luul\($ 1 IllUI) bcullhv.
won.ltlly [l1ll} "ise' 'Drhc thy bust
ness-lol It Hot drhe thee' 'llelp
bunds, tor 1 Ii He no Inntls' ;"\rJ gutni:l
without potus vonstflllt UIOllPh\J;
"cnls tI\\U\ stOIlPS, 'Tinct· Icmoves
1110 us bod :110; 11 III( ," Be III Il b'i' the
plow "auld thlive lUlli\lt hlllu.;clf ul
tlIer hold or tirl\ e '\ fill ldtcllcu
mol\cs rt Icnn "Ill,' l�xpr I iPlllf' kcopq
8 door Hchool but fools will It IlIll in
no ollwl' ll" ItS snch homch 11111 J
1mB flS these inselted In nil the lillie
J;Ups of tho Olmn11!lC (hnt Illndc it 80
pOlmlnl I'mnkllll sold be SOlllotimes
sold 10,000 COllies III U lear l \\ Qnder
ful snle tor thllt c1ny ']'he first T1umber
of Poor l<!l'llIlrd's AlmnDflc IljJpcarct.1
10 17�2
lllccI uf ',CICIC compound
coJrl a'lcl cuugh by
Yore!
NEW PROCESS FOR MAKINO FLOUR HAS
BEEN DISCOVERED:
Gerllwn' war
It I� so used b�"OIl'C It Is
not liable to tuke fire or ,phlll�r If
struck by shells I
Many additiounl uses fOI W(!()d
flour WIll probably be fvnno The'
amount of sawdust to he had III
this c911ntry '" practically unllm·
ited al\d nil II III en Will welcome all,,
piau that will lessen the \I nste at
the sawdust dump Norway ex
ports thousands of tons of till!!
sawdust flour yearly, and the
United States tnkes sonic of It
Germany IS a large manufacturer
a{so, and has been for years BII·
gland IS an ex teusrve buyer, alt.tl
milch goes to France 'Dllee/ont
Flour from SAwdust IS another
step in the movement fot the cou­
servnnou of forest resources 'I'he
United Stutes consul at Christinn«,
N�n)'BY, has Stilt to this govert
ment n slIggesllon along this In e
which may be of value to
Amerlcnn lumbermen who nre
wrestling with the problem of suw­
dust waste
The flour In question IS not the
kind that goes IIltO the making of
light, flnffy biscuits. and the other
k)lId willch are not light, or flaky
pastry, but It IS nn lI.gredlent of
dVIl.lll1tte, 11l1olclt111, exyoillc,
whIch for the Illforlllalloll of l"e
1lI3U all the street, Is a kllld of ar·
Ilficlnl OooJlug alld other t",ngs
It IS lIot put forward as tI Ilew dIS­
covery, for It has been In us� for
se\rerAI venrs III Europe, aud to a
very small extellt III tillS COllutry
The "ood At'ur IS grollnd In a
cheap 111111, very Sllllllar to thSse
whIch grind corn und rye Pme
state cOl1lmerce Inw ;IlllClldlllcnts
alld spruce sawdust IS used III Ell
that should be sent to Congre.s I G
rope, and after passing throllgh
'J'hose ,.tknd,ng the cOllfelel c g
the stolles dud the boltlug chest k were PreSIdent Mellen,
of thc N J Iii?,> r'luke tills lII<lhnrl "f .101111 Illg Ihc !,lIloIle th"l r nllI plerl,,�d
IS sacked or\bnled for slllplllent York, New Ha,ell, .alld
Hartlord
"
to "","sh fil1l C,lhl"he 1'1.,"1, nil ,holl 1IL'lIle \1) "I liltS
It IS then worth twelve to tll1rtecn Ratlrc1ud, fresldel1l
McCrea of the, � \\I;:le �ro\' 11110111 tht.: \1'1\ 11t.�:-;t stlcc:ted �e�d .. , lIId 1 ��IHII tlIlee
dollarsaton PCtllbytv31J1a RnJiroad, President I � tiltlllinilt:'the \t;;I\ Ile�1 lhe) HIe lI<ltt\C hf(l\\ll .1'1(\ \\111
The Ootlr has a number of llses, Lo\ctt, of the UIIIOIl PaCIfic Rnil � SUit till ... t\11I1111;
I htl\\: 1 )r&rgc Illllllla:1 ot thr-I I IItJ\\ n;,tdy
aile of wh.ch IS the maklllgof d) lIa· road, PreSident Be,,, of the Phil,
I .. fo, -1"1"1" "t
ullte It IS the absorbent for the deiphlUAnd Readmg Railroad P,es � Alililc le,ldlllJ.: \
mdle, "llch 'Os ,the 1 "Ie I I ,t
I
r lJllllllht..: lei 1 I) h ',lid ... 111ft jer.,p\ \\. I� l�rlt'l(l
nItro gll'cenne, whIch IS the ex· Ident hulev of the Southem
RaJi �'.: Ih\ fir-.;t! xprt;l!'is leav1I1j.; ,lllt.:r Illt'lpl 0 "'1111�
ploslve IIlgredlenl \\ ood Hour \\a) Plesldent Bro\\n, of
tl,e Ne\\ I Pel 100 "5' 1000 :;;! )0 5 0001"1,, $1 25
dYII"Ullte I, IlIfellor lo that lIIade \ ork ell l rfll I �: R b G
'
A G I \\ k I �,
•.I. B. iLE � Stutes OI'O� lB.
wllh IlIfllsonai enrlh as the ab ltomey·
,enern IC Of' lalli, �,
alsQ attended the tIle conferellCl: ('h1i.f(}CIXtO':O)...tt:(('.,.or.:""lVi4
.. 1·('II.'._,,jr.lvOO'.:'.jPlXX....O�yX.J\j('�
None of the railroad offiCIals "ould 'Idl,cuss their IIIISSIOII except to sa)
that they entered gelleral protest
against all I he proposerl ,lIl1end·
lIIenls to the rllter State COlllmerce
11\\
It IS understood th<lt they sOllght
to COli' IIIce the PreSIdent that fur·
ther legIslatIOn now wOllid IIpset
COllclltlOuS III nlll\\ay 3nclllidustnai
\,orld whIch generallv had beeu Inghllllg themselvel:i III the last two
) falS
The r,lll·oad l1I"n seellled dejected
when lhey left the While HOllse
alld It "as Inferred that theIr nils
SIOIl so hr as holdtng up the
PreSIdent's speCIal lIless,lge was
concerned \\ as a failure Presldellt
Taft Said after the conference he
stIll expected to ha, e IllS Inter
State Commerce mes,age read) for
Congress \Veduesday noun
/
JTA TEJ'lJO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Oft..er«
J L COLEJ!,4N President W C 1'AlIKER, V,c.·1'rtsrd.1iI
S C G1WOVElI, Ca,/""
J L i'1ATIiEWS W C PARliER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJt/TIl
J L COLEi'1AN
S C GROO�E.R
W H ELLISRAILROAD MEN TURNED DOWN
GIVEN COLD COMFORT WHEN THEY AP-
We want your 'Banking businessPEAL TO TAFT,
WA�IlINc,'1 ON, Jail 3 .]JreSldellli
Tlift bad all extended c{Onfcrenc to
day wllh the presldelll of SIX IlIg
railroads of the country who re
quested a hearlllg bcfore the specl,"
messRgc, de"IlIIg wlth- the IIltere
Ca'bbage Pla11ts
sorbellt, but It sen es man) pur
poses, and IS cheaper But elyn".
nllte IS one of the smallesl pro
spectl\e lIses for the prodnct Lilt·
oleum makers III1X It ",th linseed
OIl aud gIve body to thelf 11001
coverings It" nOI cOllsldered
qllllt eqllal lo gronnd cOlk"for tillS
purpo,e, as It " le"elastlc, but It
'Tllei:Y::: is J.nOl�e
Fertilizel­
than AIlaiy'ses
to a
The mere me 109 of
matenals to obtain analy­
sis reqmres no special
knowlcd'�e. The val ue
of � fcrt:bzer lles li) the
wh��h the
o taO ned.
j'
source from
pian t food is
Ed. h inOTeciicnt 1 n
R ystcr goods is selected
Vv'ith � View' of :"u plying
the pbnt from sprouting
until d vest. The plant
not 0 crfed at onc
and "tarvcd at 2,11-
T venty-fivc
year$ c_-peric!lce goes With"" I
every b:l:�.
IS
tlme
oth r
r::.!:J[! �i"'l
��
-
R EO I ST ERtO
Sold by l'eUable dealers throughout
the South.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK. VA.
BULLOCH
I
E�tabhshed IB92-lncorporated 1905
An, Opportune Time
The beginning of a New Year.is a good
time to start your business on a system­
attc basis.
We would suggest that you depOSIt yOUt
money With thIS bank subject to check
By paymg all YOlll bills and obligations
by check, you Will be enabled to k�ep an
absolute record of all such transactions
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J 1". 1JRANNEN, 1',.. ident
R. l' DONALDSON, Ca,h ..r
10 LIMIT ON CHECK WRITING cogitation by
the baukers, and It
_
goes
But If the fearless alld IIIdepend·
10 LAW ASAINST THOSE OF AMOUNTS I cnt Cltlzetl has the necessary cOJU
FOR LESS THAN DOLLAR. restmg
In the repository of b,s chOice
be ueed fear neltber fine nor JlU·
Atjanta, Jan 8 - There Is uo
law regulatmg tbe amount'of a bauk
cbeck
I want a share cropper for two·
horse farm to furUlsh b,s OWII
stock Will furUlsh 500 pounds of
guano for cotton, 200 for corll,
good seven· room house, land IU
good state of cultIvatIOn, located
near CI,to station
D B FR,\NKLIN
R F D No 7, Statesboro, Ga·
Tbe man who has a Lmcoln peu·
ny In any bapk has every legal
nght to draw a cneck therefor, lust
the same as the man who sends
around an automobIle full of bales
of blond bills for depOSit every day,
Some ttlue ago there appeared 111
the press of tbe conn try a dispatch
announcltlg that tbe supreme court
( had deCIded that It was a Crime to
draw a cbeck for less than $1
Consternation followed Many
a man realized that by tbls austere
ane! arbitrary ruhng- of tbe court
from wblch tbere IS no appeal thiS
stde of the "pearly·gates at Para·
I dlse'
, hiS pen was paralyzed
"Why," exclaimed one mdlguaut
Citizen, "It IS an outrage Here
tbe law says I cau't draw a check
for less tban a dollar, and my bank
account usuall� sbows. a balance of
less tbau tbat satlsfyltlg, comfort·
109 sum Wbat am I to dol"
ThiS feeling was general, hut
wlthm a day or two somebqdy diS·
covered tbat tbe telegram was a
hoax, and that It was no fracture
of the statute III such case made
questton
"Can I draw a check for a celltl"
Then they go out and eat a millce
pie, aud forget It
and prOVIded to draw a cbeck for
less than tbe roulld and rublcuud Cropper Wanted
slmoleon
An that IS necessary IS for the
money to be In the bank
There IS a rule to the effect that
It JS au off·slde play for anyone to
d .W.I cbeck au a bank unle,s he
has money the.e to cover It Tbls
rule was adopte� after due and deep
1JANK OF STATES1JO'ROr
JTA TEJ'lJO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000\
Oltk".,
,
J L COLEJlAN, fulUk�1 w. C 1'AlIKElI, V,ce·l'wid.n1
S C. GROOVElI, Ca,hUlr
VITICIOrl
J L JlATHEWS IV C 1'AlIKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. [_ SJlITH
J. L COLEJIAN
S C GROOVER
W.H,ELLIS
We ",ant your 'lJanking business
...
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, Jan, 12, 1910
TO ESTABLISH NEW BUSINESS CITYCOURT AGAIN IN SESSION I
•
WHOLESALE 6ROCERY PLANNED FOR THE ADJOURNED OVER FROM LAST FRIDAY
NEAR FUTURE. UNTIL TODAY,
It was pleasing news to Ius iuany
friends to learn that Joe Fields
had returned to Statesboro to make
hiS home It WIll l,keWise be pleas­
lUg uews 10 all that he has already
JOIned IU_ the push aud pull proc�s·
SIOII and IS ruapplllg Ollt bIg 1m·
provemeuts for the near luture.
These plans IIlclude a new bnck
slore In the rear of the bulldmg
occupied by the "UtoPI3," aud 1'­
wholesale grocery near the Central
rallroad'depot
The up town bllllolUg WIll be oc·
cupled by Messrs Donaldson Bros,
soda water manufacturers
The grocery store w III be 60 by
100 feet, aud Will also be of bnck
Plans for the conduct of the gro·
cery busJUess bave not advanced to
any extent, thongb It IS proposed
to orgaUlze a slock company, and
many Statesboro bu.tness men bave
expressed readmess to take stock.
Mr Fields ha� offers, bowever, of
additIOnal asslstauce from bllsmess
acquamtatlces at hiS recent bome,
Zebulon, N C, should tbere be
room for mveslment
Guano Ready for Dehvery.
My warehouses at Statesboro ar;
now stocked wltb tbe well· known
goods of the VlrgmJa·Carohna
Chenucal Co These goods con­
tam large quantities of, fish scrap,
which IS largely advertised as one
of the best elements In commerCIal
fertilizers
\Varehouses are attended bv Mr
M M Donaldsou, wbo Will make
prompt delivery of goods
See me before you buy
W L STREE1'
dotug busmess In Georgia to be
placed upon tbe fertlhzer used JU
tillS statc durmg tbe year 1910,
ThIS represeuts 850,000 tons of
fertlhzer, which Will In all prob
ablhty find Its ",ay IDtO the 5011
dunng the commg spnng SeaSon
Iu view of the splendid YIeld of
cotton per acre m GeorgIa last sea·
SOil, brought about by beavy fer·
IlhzatlOn, It IS beheved that the
planters, tbls year WIll not lI'crease
the acreage In cotton, but WIll Ill·
tenslfy the fertlitzaliOu of their
cotton <lcreage.
StatistiCS already published show
that the Atlantic states durlllg last
) ear llIade the large t YIeld of cot
ton per acre, on account of the
cOll1merclal fertilIzer used, O'CI the
la.eger acreage planted ID the Gulf
states, "here less fertlhzer was
used
'
GeorgIa IS one of the largest
users of commerCIal fertlh7.ers IU
the cotton glOwmg states and the
fillanclal condltloll of the colton
An adlourned term of the city
court IS III session to day, haviug
ndjourued over from last/Fnday
A number of Important cases
\yere passed last week for tbe terlll,
ItlciudJUg the Stllt of Mrs Queen
FlIJdley agalllst the Central) rail·
road for $1,000 on account of per·
.onal IUlurie, 'l'hls case had pre·
vlously beeu tned andl a verdict
rendered ttl fa,or of tbe defendant,
upou wblch a new tnal was gralJted
by tbe court of appeals On ac
count of the IlIlIeSS of Mrs Flttd·
ley tbe case was carned over to the
Apnl term
Among the cases tned were -tbe
foliowlDg
Cbarhe Smltb, cheattng and
SI�lDdhng, gUIlty; 12 months au
the gang \
Wllhe Burk, larceny from the
bouse, gUIlty, 12 mOl'tbs on the
gang
Wm Kennedy, selhng liquor;
not gl1Jlty \
Steve Cone, cruelty to animals,
not gnllty
, M M. Boatnght, drunlcenness
Of tbe pubhc IlIghway, plead
Kfllty, $35 lineV.'III MervID, cheatmg and SWID·
ling, not gUIlty
W S Ftnch vs T C Penlllng.
note, verdict forton, SUit on
plamtlff
Simmons Co vs Geo Lee and
Wash Hodges, SUit on note, ver·
d,ct for plallltiffs
C MAnderson vs S F DaVIS,
ball tro,er, verdict for defendant
-' Notice.
'To stockbolders in Utllou Phos·
pbate Company You are request·
ed to meet me ID Statesboro next
FJlday, the 14tb, at 8 o'clock a. III
W M TANKERSLEY.
PROGRAM
Bulloch County BapUat Union
Which Meet. With Metter
BapUst Chnrch Jan. 28.
FRIDAY
I I a m Introductory sermon-
Rev T J Cobb
1 to 2 P III Orgal1lzatlon.'
l to 2 45 P UI What are tbe
requIsites for chnrch membership?
-Rev A· R Rlcbardson and Bra
C R Herrington
2 45 to 3 30 P m What sbould
be Ollr atlltude towards new memo
bers?-Rev W B AddIson and
Rev J B D,xon
S�TURDAV
9 30 to to a m DevotIonal, ex·
erclses-Bro \V C Parker
10 to 10 30 a III "Vhat should
be tbe purpose of our UllIon Meet·
IlIgs?-Bro W H COile and Rev
A H Stapler
to 30 to I I 15 a til Are we
true to OUI narue, M,ss,onary Bap.
tlstl- Bro Dell Anderson and Rev
M H Masse)
I I IS to 12 III Does assocla·
payI-Rev J B
W 0 Darsey
III How sbould a
member wro bablt·
but does not get
Josepb 'Woodaock
Cobb
tlOnal IDISSlOns
Dlxou and Rev
I to I 45 P
cburcb treat a
lIally dnnks,
growers III tillS st�te at present IS drtJnkl-Bro
a tribute to the value of tntensl'e and Rev T J
ferllllzattOU1
Word has been receIved at, the
department of agnculture from va­
nons sect:ons of tbe state to tbe
I 45 to 2 30 p. m The value of
good hterature, (I) In the home­
Bro T A Olmstead, (a) In tbe
Sunda} scbeol-Rev M H M;l.s.
effect tbat thonsands of acres of sey
land are beIng sowed m gram 2 So to 3 30 P 111
From tillS It would seem tbat dl· buslUess
'/erslficatlon III farwmg, so long
urged to thiS state, IS about to be·
come an actnallty.
Tbe cold weatber, so long preva·
leut III Georgia, IS declared to have
been of IDcalculable vnlne to the
farming lan�s of tillS state, and as
a result tbe planters ar 100kIDg
forward to tbe most successfnl and
Mlscellaneons
SUNDAY.
9 30 to I I a m. Sunda) ·school
mass meetlllg-Bro W C. Parker.
I I a U1. MIssionary sermon­
Rev. A. It Rlcbardson
Tbe honr for eveolUg services
Will be arcanged by tbe committee.
W. T. WR)GHT,
E. F TATUM,
E
Prel4ldeat
F P REGISTER
J� B RUSHrNG
DIrectors
M G BRANNEN
F. N GRIMES
P. E FIELD
Cubler
W. W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
� One dollar ('1.00) Will open an account WIth UB. Start andD,ake It grow
� We I'By five (5) per cent on T,me DepoSIts. Fonr per cent. paid
= In Savl�gs Department Call and get one 01 our IIltle banko.
;;1I11111111111111111111111111111111t 1II111111111t11lt1l1lt11ll111t 111I1I1It1ll1ll1ll111l1ll '1I111Ut1llUIIIIII
The 'Fortune Teller
"Accepttng tb,s'as true, because
It came from tbe same paper tbat
published that glowtng accollAt of
the meettng In Savaunah on July
21St, ISu't It barely pOSSible tbat
these 'departed spmts' did all tbat
work on tbe auto routc between
Statesboro and the Bryan couuty
Imel Judge Moore says th�t :here
wasn't auy work done by the coun·
ty authonttes III prepanng the
course, alld the TIMES InSists Ihat
It saw the gang at work scrapIng
the road for the 'pathfinder,'
wblch seems to be tbe chIef calise
of d,spute
'
'I offer tillS merely as a happv
SOIUllOU of the long drawn out diS·
pute If 'departed spmts' III a
desert could pusb an automobile 207
nilles, why could they not as eaSily
bUIld all automobIle road from
Statesboro to Bryan �ou\lty? May.
be It was they"
IS cheaper alld meets reql111elllellts
for mcdllllll grades
The flour fills an Hllportallt place
III lhemallnfactureofex)ollte.it
kllid of artlclal Ooorlllg, resembling
I "ood III welghl,
and stone In U(he.
1 \"
n speets fl I, lIsea for kllch�1I
\ C II! 1 .. 1 I' III I ,.�n It! 1 II'
j
Roors Gud III hcllb, COTt ldors, cafes,
\\ ill �f'11 rt�1 -, IIJ Sjll \\ hll" hi I.pll 'I restaurants find pubhc rooms It
"flt'll II 'x-ll '-,0,- \1 \\ Olh 11\ .. I '\ � SS ImperVIOUS to watel, uud prnc
Diem,,! r It
lIcall) tireproof It IS Hoor 1II,lte-
pnsoullleut If be draw a check for
I cent or $I.
Smce tbe publicatIOn of tbe ong·
JUal dispatch hundreds of people
bave made all sorts of fool wagers
as to the validity of the rule
It IS gettlDg to be a bablt Ev·
ery now and then a DIan With a
WIld glare In hiS eye Will rusb JUto
a bank and �asblDg up to tbe pay·
mg teller's wmdow, poke Ius
co(Inteuauce througb tbe httle bole,
and say
"�ook here, mister' How �bout
1(1 Can't I draw a cbeck for less WON'T IN6REASE THE ACREAGE
t bau oue buck?"
"Wby, certamly you can," IS
the blaud response.
FARMERS WILL INTENSIFY THE FERTlLI·
'''Well, by gum!" IS the uSllal ZATION OF THEIR COnON.
reply "I knew I could, but i1 Atlanta, Ga, San 5 -Eight
guy lust bet me $10 I couldn't" -_
Tb tb I
�
t I tl
million five bundred t.housand fer·
IS mg las gone on un I Ie
ballks are gettmg ttred of It, alld
tthzer tags bave been received at
It IS rumored tbat the clerks and the departulent of agriculture at
cashiers and tellers aud tblllgs hold tbe state capitol III Atlanta to be
IDdlgatlOn meetlugs every afternoon sold to the fertlhzer mannfacturers
m tbe directors' rOOIllS, where tbey
make faces at tbe brass cuspldores
and ask eacb otber tbe eternal
\
"I would have been around to THROWN FROM BU66Y BY RUI.AlAr
see you dunng tbe past two HORSE.
weeks," saId the Fortune Teller
yesterday, "but I was afraid of get·
tlng Involved In the Automobile
Highway diSCUSSion wblc� has been
ragtng It seemed to increase m
fury Instead of abate as It moved
along, and I am gettmg so old tbat
I don't care to gd mixed up In
a diSCUSSion wbere tbere IS not
plenty of open space for runUlng
purposes
"But, sa}, I think I bave found
'soDiethlllg that Will tbrow some
IIgbt on tbls whole matter, and
which may absolve Judge Moore
from tbe gUIlt you bave about
succeeded III proving on bim. In
tbe Sflvannab New. of last Tburs·
day I fiod tbls sqlltb
II'Do the splnts of the departed VISit
Rnd Rid friends on earth' ... Just rend thiS,
told by a woman at a 'faith curel meeting
In New York the other evening, and you
..,111 see " I was lJ1 aD automobile last
year croS8lng a desert Every few reet
the tires burst until we had used up all
01 them I tbought tbat we would tier.
lab, but I coiled on my departed Inend.
and \\c were pushed 207 mlle!J" Now, If
gbosts WIll push an atUomoblle 207 miles
oa a desert, It stands to reason that they
must be very lund and stroog ghosts
Autolsts nught do well to make a note of
tbls Inendlluessol splrll. Many or them
are experts on Sp1r1t" we know, but thiS
IS the other sort I
BId. A. J. Brown Dead,
After an Illness of five days with
pneulllOllla, Eld. A J Brown died
Sunday at hiS bome at Portal. The
fun/ral occurred at Upper Mill
Creek church at 1 o'clock Monday
Dr J. K HendriX, a wen
known Citizen of tbe Portal neilla­
borbood, was killed by the rUD­
mng away of bls borse wbile en
route bome from Statesboro lut
Tbursday;,velllng He WlIS tbroWll
from IllS buggy at the crossing of
the S A & N. railroad, near the
bome of Mr. John A Akins, at
about 8 o'clock, and wben found aD
hour later was dead. Tbere were DO
brUises apparent on his body.
but be was found lying on his face.
maktng It appear probable tbat be
had susJRined internal injurilll!.
which resulted III sudden death. \"
Dr. Hendnx bad spent the ay
,
111 Statesboro, and left for bis bome
about 6 30 o'clock Those wb.
saw blm lenve, remarked that his
hor�e appeared a little fractious, as
he started off witb a run. A few
l.!!?urs later, tbougb, it was a shock:
to learn that Dr. Hendrix bad
been killed. I
Mr Akius bad not retired lor·
the mght wben be beard a vehicle
approacb his gate in a CIIn. The
noise suddenly stopped, and Mr.
Akins went out to make inyestlga­
tlOn He fouud the horse standing
on the embankment of tbe railroad
a ff!w steps from tbe public road.
The buggy was unoccupied. and
M r Akltls, supposing tbat tbe 0c­
cupant bad been thrown out dow.
tbe road, came back a mile or more
toward Statesboro III searcb Find­
II1g no 1race, he returned bome.
after wblch the though! to look np
the raIlroad qccurred to 11101 There
he was hOrrified to find Dr Hen­
dnx already dead
The 'railroad cut at tbat place i�
eight feet or more deep, and the
horse, leavltlg the road, had lJearly
rUII over the embankment before
It swerved and saved Itself The
sudden turn tbre, Dr Hendrix
down the embankment
Deceased was about 65 yeats of
age, aud .s surVIved Dy hiS wife
and two brothers, F M. and J. Q.
HendriX
Senator Elkins S!lY' We
Living Extravag an ly
the
auons from State Interference
Penalty For VIolation of State
Law. Stili In Force
OIl'E T�EI. L1VEa TO GO¥ElNMnT'J
ClImE CliPS
rralled al Er erilloni Sialio; In r II5�u 0
II Ibo Uso 01 OIJgen Malmols They Were
r uilllod to tburry C Suon as lIord
1115 RnCllycd 01 lion sast rTRAFFIC
TAFT'S PAllENCE EXHAUSTED OPIONION OF AITY 6EN.HART
W,.gcI 0 I Income II Have
Po, e W h I a Advanco n II a
Neee.. 01 of L fe
T.rt Would Prevent Nat onal Comb nee
From Acqu r "' Stock of Campe
Except by Conlent
Pinel 0 • Lotter to Senator Doll vee W••
Mo e Then tl e Pres dent
Coull Siand
No Ucen.. Can B. I"n.d to s.n N••r
B••r Oul.ld. Town. With I.e..
Than 2 500 Inhabltanl.
Atlanta Qa�Accordlng to an opln
Ion furnished to Con ptroller Oener
al W A Wligi t by Attorney Oenera
John C Hart the penalty ro viola
uon of tbo Btate lawB regulaUnl tile
lale of near beer BUll Btlck. Ind
anyone wuo atte npts to run counter
to them may n d hln Bell dolnr ume
for a n ademeanor
A member 01 the general Is.embll
recently ratsed the po nt that Inaa
m lob aB II e near beer seetlo 01 tho
general tax act 01 1910 carrlod no
penalty wit:. It It wou d be npoo.
ble for any pe Bon to 01 en a near
beer place nt any 10 nt n t e atate
outstde or c t es and town. 01 � 600
Inl ab tants without subject! g hln
self to pun s n cot U oreror
Directly nnd I OB t ve y to tbe co
trn.ry assorts Judge Hart For e
penalty sect on or tf e nenr boer uot
of Bepte nber 1908 • st II In rorce
not 1 aving been repeated by the nell
beer Beet on or the new general tax
act
Also J dge Ha t holds U at
1 conse can be ssued 0 80
beer outs de the n La ot noo
aled c t 8S or to ns 01 2 GOO n
tants 0 a e acco d g to t e
em sus rider nny c eu sta cos
t e Doclo Dg
by s ng tee lee led sp
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Tbe Ideal husband and Wife
'haven't been boru yet
Between book le"nllng autl com­
mon sense, th� Inttel gets the most
Jobs
The poor me always with I1S­
Rud YOl1r nch lelatlves secm to
lmng on a long tlllie
There arc stili some folks who
haVen't enongh sense to last over
night-If they go to bed early
,
The board of education of Omaha
says pie IS a hralll food \Vell.
tbell, kcep It Ollt of tbe stomacb
\
Nl1le thollsand fathoUls of water
lit the 1I0rtb pule Jt'� a wonder
tbe old stIck didn't get waterloggeci
Newspapers Will SOOD he made
ont of corn stalks. I u some cases
tbts Will be an awful waste of good
cow feed
SCientists stili
carrles dIsease
newspaper men
buuch of people
InSists that mouey
germs Country
are a healthy
Very few married men play foot
ball They don't wallt to take
chances on letllOg thell haIr grow
the reql1l",d length
Pohtlcs IS a disease, says a
learued cloctor The ...nly cllIe'is
to make the patient a vCril�lfortn
appendix to S0111e Job
When th�y get to maklug wlllsky
out of \Yvod, as seems l111l11lueut, a
blockhead can get a JaR on frolll
linnkmg hiS own brams
We momentanly expect to hear
tbat Harriman has secured a con­
trolhlli mterest In the road tllat IS
paved With good lutentlOns
Human belUgs are �ald to emIt a
certam amount of hght In tbe
olden days of wltcbcraft tbey used
� make torcnes out of the human
body.
__
1
-
A Cleveland dyspeptIc, wbo bas
fasted fifty days, says he bas not
been bothered With mdlgestlotl dur­
ing tbat penod-and behel'es be
lias effected a cure
Wblle part of the world IS loug­
ing for luxunes It could eUJo) ,
.many of those who hal e t bern
. would he Willing to gIve them back
to be able to eUJoy tbem.
Mars IS another large body that
IS sWlnglLlg around the cllcle. It
WIll make no stops In thl" state,
however, probably due to neglect
011 the part.of the conglessl11en
,
'fhe Mlnueapohs husbaud who,
after knocklllg IllS Wife do" n ",tb
a board, stIli clalllls that he dearly
loves her, certamly succeeded In
successfully dlssembhng that fact
A large comet that has 110t made
Its "ppearance siuce tbe days of
Chnst" 111 be VISible "\the heavens
tblS winter Tbose who S,IW It
• l.elore "'1)' t! 16 well worth wntch­
illg lor
Somebody has truthlully said
-that nothing but a Ullnt can 111.lke
ad\'ertl�'llg It
that the nnnt
It dldn't put It-
- Often a man who IS gentlemauh
euough to laugh heartily at aston
lie has beard a dozen tllne,. Will go
bome' and get grouc.hy when h"
Wile ge1ltly reutilld, hlln of 'Ollie
chore she h',1> ask"? hllll tt) do
The..crerluht, 01 woman IS some­
thlDg 'Ii(lnclerflll to hehold Both
Mrs Cook and \It� Pe.H) bdlel'.
lInphcltl)' the -tones told b\ thell
liu�band" 10 "".plaln tbelr recent
absence frolll he fauuly fireside:
society' If he, a learned SCientist, Em'foR
TIMIIS
made ,111 error 111 fakllig IllS, It IS 011 the 21St of December rand
qUite as pOSSible that tbe Copen- my
WIfe a lid ' Intle Frank lefL Pn­
hagen society are as far wrong IU laskl
for a Cbnstmas \<1 It With rel-
their calculations Fact IS, the atlves
111 Flonda
dlfTelcnce to the average mortal IS Reacillng
Savannah at II o'clock,
IIl1ghty small whether the Doctor's we
left for Jacksonville In the after­
"observattons" were real or faked noon and spent the Illght at tbe
The people have been Just as geu- hospitable hOllle
of Mr M A
ulllely entertamed by the "dlscov- Lanier, famlharly known In Bul­
ery" as If It bad never been diS loch couuty
as "Bunk" 1 had
puted, aud tbey have had value re- preViously notified
hun by telegram
celved for tbetr money wbtle tbe of our coming,
and we found walt­
show was 10 plOgress lIIg
for our arnval a bounteous
DISCIISSlllg the posslblhty of a supper-baked turkey,
etc Mr
SUit to recover damages agalllft Dr Lanier IS eugaged 111
bUSiness ID
Cook, the Macoll Neuls says Jacksonville, and
IS surrouf.dcd by
Ius bappy marncd daughters aud
sons-Iu-Iaw.
After a 1IIght !U Jacksom Ille, we
left 011 the mortJlllg of the 2211d for
Blanton, Fla , to Vlstt my daugh­
ter, Mrs I. B Bessenger WIllIe
wa·tlng for the tralll at tbe lIUIOn
statlOn, we could not help notlllg
the great number of hqnor express
packages-hundreds of g a II 0 11 S
gOlllg In every ,ltrectJoll, pOSSibly
even to Statesbolo, we SUIl11t.ed
Traveltng 'Ia the AtldlltlC Coast
Line, we p.lssetl through Lake
Buller, Gall1esvlile, Ocala, Lees­
burg, I.ake Weir. Lady Lake,
Orange Lake and many other pretty
places, ancL_passlng mnny beautIful
lakes and vlewlIIg UUU10�rs of
I1Ice 01 allge groves
At the home of Mr Bes>enger,
at 8 30 pm, we lound a hearty
welcome and a dehghtlul supper,
lUcludlllg a dish of quail Tbe
supper was especially appreciated,
sIDce we had missed dlDuer at
Game,vllle by the failure of the
The inclination IS general to con­
dernu Dr Cook as a faker In con­
nectron with It" north pole discov­
ery Those who were ready to ac­
cept his staten\ht, With what ap­
peared to be proof, that he had
actually reached the pole, HIe now
most severe 10 their condenmnt ion
But what's the use)
Jf tfie data submitted by Dr
Cook upon his return was satisfy­
tng to the masses before tl":: Copen­
hngen authorities coudemued It,
why IS It uot yet as satisfying?
It IS adulltted that the north
pole eXists, ItS exact locatio II and
the conditIons there have only hpen
art Ived at by sCientific calculallons
[f Dr oak's calcnlallon, do not
exactly agree WIth those of (he
Copenhagen soctety, why should
he be condelllncd lIlstend of the
"Ve do not tlllnk there \li11l be .InY
(hsposltlon If there were good And vahd
ground, ou the 1).1r1 of the newspapers
nnd the lecture bure,\Its or the public 111-
dlvlduully who pAId admiSSIon money to
sec the modern MU11chnuscll, as he
turned out, to prosecute Cook for hO\,lng
chcnted thelll The Cook explOIt, allY
WII) ) on t,lI,e It, "as C\ 'big thll1g Oll ICC,'
,lIIl! It W8S so rccoglllzed by everybody
floll1 the outset The pubhc llid IIOt
kllowcx,lctly whitt It \\/IS thot ShO\\IUDII
Cook. hud lU IllS tt!nl, but It was \\ l11lng
to pa) Its money amI tuke a look Ill,
whether It wns the pole or the great nnd
onl) 'gll)8ScUtUS' Some people III f.lct,
wonld rather look nl the 'guynsc!uLlis'
nny \\ny thun at the 110rth pole, Rnd slIlce
the onglUal gnY,lsculus' got loose there
has never been lIlythl1lg III tbe same
class WIth Cook E\ ervbody knew tbllt
If Cook h�d lIot dlsco\ eted tI\e pole be
bull coulltlItted }l1wscl( to the attcmpt to
curl) oIT sometlllng whIch made that fent
look ltke'''Uurty cents, and CVer)ODe \\as
only too willing to gwe I11W plenty of
encouragement and rope
"Cou au� body say lb,lt Cook. did not
give the pUbliC a run for Its mODey)
"If he did give It s\1ch a run, then
"here I� no ground to malntmn tbat tbe
public has been sWlDdled and that Cook
got hiS money under false pretenses"
Dumestic I.ife of Adam aud E,'e.
Just IDlagl11e c010lIlg mto the
world yourself all grown up alld
then to suddenly become the ftther
or motber Q!_\he first cbtldren 10
the world, with absolutely no pree­
edent a to the reanng of your off­
spnng Wbat did Adam or Eve
know about coltc. or measles, or
clOilp, or all) of the thousaud aud
one thlllgs necessary to kllow to
raise your cblldren to a healthy and
IlItelhgent manhood and Woman­
bood How could Eve know wlllch
was the proper tlllle to give Mrs
WlnslOIl's sootillng syrup and
wlllch the psychological moment for
an apphcatlC>u of the shlugle It IS
doubtful If she even knew that her
offspnug had been phYSically COIl­
structed by an allwlse aud thougbt­
luI Creator With a view to tbe I e­
celvlllg of corporal puulshment
Imagulc also Adam conung home
IIlghts to Sit down and ellJoy hiS last
copy 01 the BULI.OCII 'fIMP.5, only
to be Interrupted bl' httle Calll and
Abel waotlng to kuow what Illade
the water wet and the sky blue,
why papa h.ld a 1II0n.tache .lUd
mailla did 1I0t, what lIIade ..pples
fall and ,moke nse. holY old was
.'\un. and who" the wife of the
l11eltl 111 the mOOll, anel �l thousand
othel such que,lIons Adam W,IUt­
ed to I.e a model father and how
embarraSSing It 11111,t hOI e been to
hllu to acknowledge that he dIdn't
know He budn t bad expenence
enollglLyet to \;001\' tbat the prop­
er "ay to retatll your self-respect
under elrcUuIstauces of that klllo I
I\'IlS to send lh" bds to bed IAdam too, whell be told wb.lt .1good boy be was whell he was
youug, mUst have fclt that young
Calli and 0\ bel were thluklug What!3 dUtldy chartH member be wouldllIakt for Roosel'elt' s A.nantas
dub
The anuouncement of Han. E. J.
Giles lor Congress, will be seen III
our columns today.
Col Giles' home IS Lyons, where
he is engaged (n the practice of law.
He IS a native 01 'I'atthal] county,
bill has resided at LYOllS since the
creauon of Toombs couuty. He
has been closely Idcnhjied' With
the politics of the First district for
a good many years, and was prom­
iueutly mentioned two years "go In
counecuon With the position to
which be now aspires
Those Intllnate)y Hcqulllnted WIth
Col Giles are unallllnous In praise
of IllS worth as a cltlzell And state,.
Innu lIe Will re�elle hearty sup­
port at the hanus of hiS fnellds 111
Bulloch
•
Christmas Trip fo FlorIda
You May
Need It
Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your kceplne Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral In the house.
ready foreold., eouehs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says It's all
rleht, then eet I boule of tt
at once. Why Dot show a
lIule foresleht In such mailers?
Early treatment, early cure.
A
Many • boy 18. called dull and stupId,
",ben the ...hole Irouble I. due to • lazy
liver. We flrmly believe your own doc­
Inr WIll tell you thnt an ooo.slonal dose
or Ayer'. P,lls WIll do such bays a great
deal or good They keep the liver acllve.
-Meado by tho J O. Ayor 00 , Lowell. MAl.
-
NotIce of Sale of Land
GRORGltl-llllllooh COllllt)
Under tlnd by ,!lrtI1C or <'J)oVocr
of snlu
conLIIIII.:!d III n sl!l:urety dee exccllkd b)
J C Jones to Altce ZcUero\\er, c).tted the
21st dll) of .November, 11]08, 111(.1 recorded
111 the Offil;C of the clerk of the 'lIpenor
coull of nul loch, COil lit) In book 25 loho
402, the underSigned \\111 sell .It pubhc
outcry, nt the conrt hOllSC 111 said COUl1t�,
dunng the lCJ{.lI hours of sale, to the blgh�
cst Indder for cnsh, all the first TUCSUll) III
February, 1910, the fBltowllIg-property, to
Wit T ..\o lolsof hUlllm the cIty of States·
boro, J20<)th G 1\1 BI1110ch count), Go ,
und bouncicil Rill follows On lhe North by
Grady strcet, East by n tell foot lane,
Sollth by lot number three, ov. ned hy
1 'r Rogers, 1 L HIers and G 14
WhIte. lIud West IJ, Donnldson f;trect
Said lots tOgCthtl bCllIg clghty.four feet
und mne Inches front on lJol1nldsol1 street
nod rnnll1l1g oack one humln'ti ,md fifty
fect to lane, und kno\\u,ls lolsNos 1 and
2, 111 block 4, .lcconlJug to map recorded
III office of stlperlor court of Bulloch coun­
ty, for the purposc of payIng n certum
prollllssory note for the sum of fonr
hundred und fifty dpllnrs, executed and
delivered by 1 C Jones, on tbe 21st day
of Nmember, 1908, lIud due SIX months
after date, shpulatmg for Interest frorn
dnte .It the rate of eIght per cent per
flllntltll, and teu per ceut .Illorneys fees,
the tOt1111111101111t due 011 s.lId note belllg
fonr huudred 3nd fift) dollors prinCIpal,
forty.t.hrct! dollnrs Interest Rml .llso the
cost of thIS proceedlllJ,!", as pI o\'lded III s(wl
uecd A cieed to the purchnser \\ 111 he
IIlRde h" the uIHlerslgned
ThiS the I�t UR) of lallunr) 1910
AI ICI' Zl\TTI{\{O\\ Ill(
Adlll1l11strator's Sale.
GEORGI �-DU11 OC11 Cou� f\
By \Irtue or 1111 order grunted by S L
MOOlC, Orchlllr) of said CO�l\ty, 1 \\111,
011 the first l't1tsdny 111 1 ebrunry, 1910,
hefore tbt.: court hOlISC door III Stateshoro,
\\ltilln the legnl honrs of :inle, sell to the
highest bidder forcnsh the follo\\1llg dl:­
scribed bOllsc and lot, to-Wit Thnt cer­
hun house and lot �Itunted III the city
of Stutesboro, connty of Bulloch kilO,","
fiS the late resldenc,> of l\lr ,¥ N Hall,
deceased, and bounded as follows r ront­
lIJg 011 Rust Malll street HlIrt} -five nnd
one·lt:Jlf feet und tbc hue on the west
Side runn1l1g buck north one buudred and
forty.olne .Lnd oue-half feet, thence run­
ning east tll1rt)-five and one·balf feet,
thence south " straight hue one bun
dn.'"<i nnd fifty-tOft a ami one-half reet, and
bounded south by East MaLO street. \liest
by lot of land owned by tbe Bauk oftram �o give us :lme. Statesboro, north aud east h) lnuds of S
At Blauton we went slght-seemg P OllIff Sal<l as lbe propcrtv of the
With Mr Bessenger, V1Slt1t1g hiS dt��7b\�I�� �h�e�! ��e t:!:I�urbr�l�J
turpentllle still and orange grove. ,,.tate ThIS fourth day of January, IQIO
He IS dOlllg well and (wns some \dullmstrator of �:e ���.I;J'\I' N
valuahle property III 3 lugh and Illll
healthlul country. Tbe chmate Engine and Boller.
IS dehgbtful.aud we passed tbrough W,ll sell cbeap, 2o-borse power engtne
the entire Chnstm3s Without the and bOller 1D good COOdl110tJ, located
need of au overcoat untIl we reach. !���:�ffiru�e-s from Statesboro Apph at
ed Savannah on the return home
I meet mallY people and VISIted a
number of orange grol es. "here I
was alway, told to help myself
The grov� of M I Elswort b bas
1,200 beanng trees, 1Dcllldll�
oralJges, t.\tlgelllle�1 grape fnut
and lemons
From Blanton 1 "ent to Tampa,
from there to St Petersburg across
Tampa bay, by boat, returl11ug
through Clearwater Harbor, Tar­
pon Sprtngs auel other beautiful
:-sea coast towns
W W BR.\NNHI<:
PulaskI, j"l1 8 1910
Wood's Early Ohio
Seed Potatoes
are being planted In increa8Jng'
quantitieli each year by the largest \
and moot BUOOIl88IW market-grow­
eJ1l. ThlB vanety milk.. unIform­
ly larlP' 81.00 potatoes, ofe]:oollent
.hlppcng, mllfket and table qUllh·
t16ll, ana iB proVIng to be ono of
tbe moet profitable and reliable of
e&rly·eropplng potatoes.
We are beadquartere for tbe beat
Maine·grown Seed
SeGond Crop
NortbefD�wn Potatoes
Wood'. 30th Annual Seed
1100II Ir"" fuU cleecriptlODI and
Information, "'th the hlgbest Ie..
timoniaht from 8_ful growere
so to the lII1Jl'lnonty of Wood'.
Seed PotriLoea.
Wlit. for pricee IIDd Wood'l
Seed Book, wblch ",II be mailed
rr on reqn..\' -
T� W. WOOD I SOliS,
Se6inen, - Itlohmond, Va.
I am Il ca.udldate for the office of fax
Receacr of Bulloch conDt). i't"'11bJcct to tbe
democratic Don)1nabon .. 1 h.H e IICl'er
before asked lIly fneuds for a fll\or of
thiS hull, .md 1 s.balJ apprcClutc tile snp-
port of evct) olle of them III t111S cootest For Sheriff.
.........
___
1 1'. ROI�l Rs
J apprel:late the heartv 5UppOitaccorchl
llUC h) tU \ fnends III Lhe past, Rnd hereh)Thl!o! \\llllUfonn the puhhc (lult J.ha\e AI the soht...,ttll1on of meltl) Irumd!-l, 1 ITlIIOUI1Ce lI1)sel£ a caneluiatt: for re elec-
purchusl..:d the l,luudry fortnerl� o,",lled hercb) 1t1l1101H1Ce UlHiclf .1" Il c:lndulute I Hon to the office of :-:ihcnff of Bulloch
U) Charley JUlll( As :tIl kuo\\, "'c have Ifor the offic c of Tnx Reccl\ er of 'Bulloch I cOllllt), subject
to tllc rlemocratlc pn1!13ry
alwnys doue lIeat �ork ond hope to Ie· C011Jll) ,md sohclt the support of the of 1910
If elected, 1 pledge fidelity to
t«10 tbe patronage of t!�cry oue All
' nutv WlllCU has ch�ncten ...ed the adwm
debL" o ..\eu by Cha.rley lung \\111 be set· people suJJJct.:t to tile dc\Uocmll\: \ Istrntlon of the officc heretofore, and .-ill
LIed lau 20th ti{cspcctfull) I pnUlrtn Ipprecl11e )our :iupport10lJ"'�11\ MINfiO Gt..o n Jh'A:";I Ii\' J Z KHNDKlCK
Notice .
Por Reprelelltatlve In conl[l'UI.1 For cIty C"'l.t J.4..e. ,To tbe Votera of the I'lnt Congre.- TOAth��V.ote;li<�r.�I�II:O� c;::;al��nd., r
.Ionat of neorg'. I
t c.
If didate r",
After rnreful consideration of the mat- hereby .. nnounce myse �
can
ter and belie\llUJ; thnt the cuneus of thllll lud�e of the Cit, cOirt
of Statesboro, BUb­
{'O� rel\SloDal district arc wllJing to m- cct to the dernocrn rc pflUlory.
t
g
I ' I IT IrK thereof to lilY 111 lIlAklng
this announcement I desire
rUII t re nr�t1OJH' U 0 (')11 th apprectatron of the
keeplnK 1 hereby 1I111l0UnCe my (lAndl. to express my N d
r
b h d rtb
dad)' fo; COb ress to trz: the Piret
bailors 1 have receive lit t e � aa a 0 e
ConKrt'5:!lon8� Du;tnct (l Geor�u\ during cilb.cns of Illy l1�ttJe �ou�JY Ihri'ft palt,
the Suet -second session subject to the nud T proUllse. If II
me II COP
Del1;Ocr�tlc prlmnry or other methods ununucn of their confidence and they
U1Rt umy he prc!lcr;hcc1 by the demo- elect me 10 8l1ccc�d Ul[;self AS Judge of
crsue execunve cciaunuce lor the dis .. the city ( .-ourt 0bf States] or10I I' j�Ah"dt 'Inlpt..:"
tnct future, ns 111 t e past,
w III I!I ...
1 fulh realise the �rcllt respouaibilities Justice WIthout respect
to peTS'cls8"Rnd do
of this office aud the duties of the holder equnl n�IHR to the pour and f I
thereof t. hl� constituency ]{ tbe voters Yours respect ul y,
of the district sec fit to elect me, my en- J
}t )JIlA-NNRK
lire tune uud energy shnll be devoted to
the nmter'inl upbuildiug aud development
of Its every interest, nud with the conse­
crnuon of Ill> best efforts and nbility, CII­
deavor to build (I InOlll1l11ent to \\ Inch the
people of my dl:;tnct will 1I0t be MhnUied
to refer .IS the work of theIr rcpresclI­
tuh\c til congrclis
Evcr) \ote C.lst lor lI1e Will he .lppre­
dnted .Ind rell1e1lJh�recl, nnd the efforts of
Ill)' fru�11(ls III 1Il, behulf ,,111 1IC\ler be
forRotlCu
YOIIIS f81thrnll) to sel"�,
J NO( \I J (;1/ liS
'ro the CltH'cns of Bulloch Connty
] "III be a cnudidate for the Jndfleobll'
of the City Court of StnteshfJro 111 th�
next DClI1oc.r.llIc }lnUlury, Gild if elected
\\111 gl\,e the people Il. prompt, fOlthful
ond ItlI»llrtHtl .IChflllllstlU110n of the IR\\
II D S11!ANGE
For 'i'ax Collector.
tlll�e 1I11S lIIethod of 1I11110UIIJ,:lI1g to
the pCQple or Jlul10ch coullly t1u�t 1 nm
,I cnll(hdute for Tn" COJlcctOl, !l;ubJcct to
I Ill' Democratic pi 1111.11.) of 19to l nsk
the slIfTruge of the people, andlC elected,
r WIll do Ill) Lint) as ncar IS poSSIble
1 hnnbng the peoplt In ndvullcefoJ whut
they lIlay do for nu:, 1 H�I,�5P�����,
For County 'l'reasurer
For the office of C,Ollllty treusurer I 1111·
1I0UIICC IJI) self n c.ludulf1lc (or a secolld
tenn
j h.llIklUg all HI !lll\allce for n !tberal
support, und pronllslUg'to fill the office to
the be�t of lU) ,dullt".
Very tntl) ,
1 DAN Bll'lCII
------
For SoliCItor City Court.
fo tbe Voters of Httlloch Coullty
I a111 a clllJ(hdntc for the office of Schc­
Itor of the City Court of Stntcsbo(o If
the peopl!,; cnn see theIr \\ay denr to give
JIIe their support III the next pnmary, ]
\\ III nppreclflte It nuo, III the. e\'ellt of my
electlOu, \\111 g"lY1! to the office the best
scrnct! of which 1 lin c"poble
JIHaD T LANIUS
I hereb\ J11uke lily IUIlOllllcE:11lenl fOT
the office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county, suhJect to the DeUIOCJfttlc pn­
mary of 1910 ] prollllse a fmthf1l1 dlH­
ch'lrge of the dulles to the hest of my
nblhty, If elected, ,md \\111 appreclnh:
the support of the \oters
MORGAN R AK�NS_
t
1 hereby announce my candIdacy tn
lhe office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county, sublect 10 the dClllocrntiC noml-
113.tlOl1 of 1910 ) shull appreCiate tht:
support of the voters :.lnd pledge my heR!
efTorh; to.1 f.uthful discharge of the du­
ties of the offict>
At the earnest sohcltnholl of III)' fnclIlls
] hereb), annouuce 111) Ctul(lId ICY for the
office of Sohcltor of the CIt) Court of
Stntesboro, subJect to the D�lllocrnctlc
prtlURr) of 1910 ] Will l)c thankful to
the people tor their support, and If
elected pl�gc to them m)' best scn'lces III
the full discharge of the dUlles of the
office Vours respectfuHy,
l�DGA}t A COl( 1(\
P A HAGIN
1 hnukl1lg my fnenlls. for their klUd­
ness 10 the pa:'lt, ] hereby announce mv
cRnchdncy for the office of 'fnx Collector
of Bulloch county, subject to tbe action
of th� deUlocrntlc prlUHlr) In 1910 It �lll
he 111y eArnest euden"or to sl1o\\ nppn'­
clAtlon of Ill) fflends' support b) fmtbflll
lhschnrge cf the dntles If elected to the
offit:t.:
For Representative.
Annouuce 111) cnuthducy fOI reprc·
sentallve 111 the Georglll lcgls1:'lture, sub
Ject to the democr.ttlc pnmary of the
presel�t ) car II Will be Ill)\. lllghest ,IITII
If elected to fntthfllily represeut the peo­
ple of county, and to sene the bestlll­
lelcsts of Ihl: st It�
C W ZI!r.'llIRQ\\HR
1 W WIIIIA}'IS I alii a C.1Ilc1lltate for the office of 'fax
Collector of Bulloch Conuty, subject to
the nct10ll of the democrnttc nOUlltlation
1 shall 3ppreclnle the support of the j,.f
'olers 111 the contest, alld shulI elideRvor I
to show tIt It apprecl.ltlon If elected 0) .t
C(JUSClelltl011s lIud fmt1lful dIscharge tlf
the dlltl�S of the office
1 ha\c deCIded to submIt m\ CGIIIll(bc),
for the office of Rcpresellt:ltl\1e III the
Georgw. leJ,!"lslnttire. Illd \\111 thank III)'
plellds for their support III the DCl1locr�tlc
l)fl11lnry If hOllored v.fth elcctlOll to the
office, It shRlI he Ill)' LIghpst cllde:l\or to
fl1llhfVlh rCplCSl'lIt nl) COIIstl\l1euts III
�\erytb11tg lJertl:lll111lg to thclr 111lercsts
JOllN]\1 NluRPlty HIS" I�SON
For Tax ReCelyer.
At the SOhCltiltOIJ of lll) lI)dllV fflcnus
In different paJts of thIs COllllt), I t:1ke
tillS metbod of anllollllClU� 11Iy cRmhdnc)
for the ofilce of Tax Recel\'er, s11bJect to
tbe Rctlon of tne next Democr.tllc ]'n.
:�aJ'i��l��;�lllt����l!t! supr.r�of {�;ily��i(ls
j bereby afTer for rc·clectlon as 'fali
Collector, subject to the democratic noUl­
lUallon, and \\Ill apprecldte the support
of the voters In offering for re-elechon
two years ago, I had nO'thought that 1
\lionlrl agam appt!ar before the people at
thiS tIme hnt so urgent has been the de ..
JlIl.{nd tJlnt J BJ{RIU allow the use of my
nsmc, tbat 1 do not feel Jushfied In re­
fusmg the ret\tl lit o£ 11IV fnends; Qnd�r
prescnt rondulOns
�
S /C Au a.�hereby announce 01)' c,uuhd.lcy
for
the ofhee of T,ll: Receiver aT Bulloch
county subJect to the democr.ltlc nOU11.
natIOn of 1910 1 \\111 appreciate the
support of every \'oter, and \uJJ give to
the office my best efforts to thschnrge
the dulles
For Clerk.
1 t.ak.e t11ls method of nrinounc.mg: hl)
cundldac\' for re-elechoD 3S Clerk of llM=
Supenor Court of Bullocb count7 and
City Court of Statesboro, subject to t1w
democrallc primary of 1910 ..
The lundncss of wy fnends 10 the past
IS fully appre{.'lnted I have enc)eavorefl
to do my Inll duly while In office, and It
WIll be my hlgb a.mQll1on to conttnUE! to
rio !\o II I .L111 f.n ort:d w1th rc-clecLJoo
A E TMMPrHs
10HN A�llHR!iON
r---JEWELRY---
I
I
I
I Crockery, Cut Glass \
I It It."qutr�!o\ H 11lJ'J.;t! crlflltal to llHudle these �ood:!o bllt I �m IU POSltUIII to C.lfn id.lt Ulll1TlIllf:::II .tIIU))lIlt and to gn'c ntycl1s10ll1ers \he \'c:ry lo�est pnce.�
I
I lUI\'t: �ecnn...t the seT'V1ce'S (J( Mr .. H lc.lmson from Alahanm, who 1.5 .111 t:�pert ".Ill ll1n.lker .1I)d Jf!9tc:lf!lr
\,ho wtll do )'ol\r �.Ikh I1nd J�"'("ln- ICpa1fln� on o;.bort notlcc
'
Bring your Watches and Clocks for repairs.
I
L....._.__
Rings,
Brooches,
Chains,
THE Oll;) RELIABLE
Scarf Pins,
Cuff Buttons,
Tie Clasps�
Combs,
Bracelets,
Lockets.
DIAMONDS
/
MAXEY 'Ea GRIMES
..
I
�)�\�! :•.
I
Farm to ReDt.
One-horse farm 21� 111lles from
Statesboro, good budding.; share
crop or standing rent
L 0 A�I'IS
Statesboro, Ga
Return That Storm Apron.
1 ha\< klllcll)' requested tht re­
turn of the storm apron taken from
b'Uggy at Chto cbnrcb Dec 24th
the request has been Ignored 1
now say to the party who took It
tbat ther" were eyes upon the persoll
at the tim It was takeu lilt IS not
returned at ollce the coullty Ulay
reqptre tbe services of
tbat party
Lost DOlI'.
Strn�l-dl probably 011 the load b�h"l.!cJ1
on lbe gang Sa ,e trouble. by re- I")' hOIllf, :Uld Sta1eshoN\,OIl Wedn��ay 11•••••••••
turn1l1!), the apron to the church of Inol week, )el\.r-ol<1 ba.tf.l!ouud puppy I'
Irolll 1\1 here It "a taken 1'hat IS
colored reddIsh brllldle, willIe otl "",,,st
CUll.) lip of ll�C :Uirl ,,"1 I
.
all 11111111t. D. L. L�NII\j( I HORAc!! l:IAGll!I.
�Mr. W. C. Parker returned
MOllday from a four days' visit
wlth'relatives iu Liberty county,
Mayor J. G. Blitch IS spending
a couple 01 weeks III Cuba, wbere
he we'nt last week with some frleuds
froul Tampa, Flo
'
Cashier S. C. Groover, of the
Bauk! 01 Statesboro, is confilled to
hla home with fever, bavlng beeu
sick sluce Saturday.
,
The enrollment at the Statesboro
bt, IIlIstitute now numbers about 400,
r ·lIoless.lhan 25 new pupils havlOg
.' been emollnd dUring tbe week.
A called commUl1!catlon of Ogee­
chee Lodge Will be held Friday
evenlDg, next, at 7 01 clock Work
in the; M. M. degree Will be done
Rev W A Brboks, of Guytou,
Will p,reach at Hubert next Satur­
dy and Sunday 1l10rt1l1lgs at It
"'I o'clock Important church con-
lerence ON Saturday
Mr 1. F Dav!s, a former citizen
01 St�esboro, and now of Atlanta,
was a vtsttor to the C}ty Sunday
and Monday. He returned to At­
lanta Monday evelllug
Han J. l\{. Bleckley, of Abbe­
ville, tS a vIsitor to Statesboro for
tbe week. He formerly taught
school 10 thts couuty for sevaral
yenrs, but is 1I0W eugaged 111 the
practice of law at Abbevtlle
Mr. Jeff WIlliams, for a long
llme engaged In the fUt mtllre bUSI­
ness 111 ,Savannah, was a VIsitor to
hIS father's famIly last week He
bas receutly taken a posttlon all
the road as a tra�'ehng salesmall
Rev W F. S1Olth, presldlllg
elder of the Savauuah dtstnct, wtll
preach at the Statesboro MethodISt
church next Sunday, 11l0rnlllg aud
eveUlng The first quarterly con­
lerence wtll be held Monday mortl-
tug t"
Our adv., tlslng columns bear
notice of the change of firm of
'Preeto,tlus & Talton, Chto, Mr
Talton hal'lIIg purchased the enure
bUSiness ThiS firm IS well e&tab­
I;shed, 'lind has done a prosperous
busll1e.s for the past ten) ears
Attendauce at the First DIStflCt
Agr;icultural scbool IS steadtly lU­
cresing, _ a number of niw puptls
bavmg been enrolled slUce the
openl11g a. week ago. Among the
students are young meu from three
other congressional dtstrlcts, and
al'iO a number from other state's.
Three nice new Bnick aUlomb­
biles were rCl<!el\'e� by tbe Averrtt
AlltO Compan� lor sale MondJY
01 this week. 'fwo of these !ftad
preVIously been sold, one to Mr.
J. N Sbearouse and the otber to
Mr. Marshall Robertson, botb of
Brooklet They are all fine pas­
senger cars 01 the latest model
A R Best, a colored farmer hv­
tng about fonr n1lles east of tbe
city; lost IllS reSidence and all hiS
bousehold effects by fire at all early
bour yesterday 1lI0rUlng Th; fire
started about 2 o'clock, and was so
far advanced wIlen discovered that
the faljllly barely escaped With their
h"es The loss was entIre, there
Best IS a hardbeing no InStll ance
l worklllg uegro, aDd stauds 11Igh III
the esteem of hiS � II te neighbors,
Tenant Wanted.
1 want a good farmer for a share
crop. on a one or a two-horse farm,
" stX mIles from Statesboro; good
bUIldings, and land In good state of
cultlvatlOIl Prefer tenant to fur­
llIsh 1115 own stock, but would fur­
nIsh same II necessary
IRVIN A BHANr\F.N
In a mentton 01 the 11leetmg of
the county board of educallon last
-
The Old Patapsco. Tuesday It was stated sbat at the
R F. Lester IS handhng the April quarterly term t"o new I
above brand of ferttltzer, known members would take their places
to all the farmers. Reference to d IbId h be M R 0 RETAILER
the state chemtst bulleltn wtll con-
on the boar. t s ou ave en THE LARGEST alE AN
vl1Jce you that it anaiyzes l11gh stated that there
wtll be tin ee new OF MEN'S ANE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
above other brands 10 commerCial oues Iustead, being A. A. 'furuer, ... , ���P':oRr�� T�. g!�:I�s ��::.8 ;�r the
\'alue All grades, aCids, potash, of Metter, D B. Fuukll1lt orCLito, :��:rr�'ort!'.��:;�r:":d�.�t;:.�:�::
nttrate soda:;-kalD1t, &c, at com- and Sylvester Alderman, of Arcola, eomrort and dU�bU��d r'le� dR:!8,.. y
petl!1g prices. they bavlI1g been named by the If I could lake you into my larae fle-
1"'"- d ceed G F
IQT_ at Brockton, M...... and ahow ,OU
In the Leltislative Race. last gran Jury
to suc eo. how carefully W. L Doualu .h_ ...
Will .b' Wilson, D E
Bird aud W A. made, you would realiae why they hold
Iu our colnmns today,
I In
their ohape, fit beller, wear 10 , .....
found the announcements of Col Hodges,
IV lOse terms expIre are of .....tervalue than any other ..
]. M �ll1rphy and Hall J Vv
March D F McCoy, who sat �:a��I��lh:f:,:I�,,*lw4:1!�::.'�r!i1,r,�
WIth the board at Its January meet· "�I�:��;L��f&�:I��I�I��1I �L� f��ii��\��:=
WlIhams for the state legIslature 11
lUg, \VIII serve the Iluexptretl terl1l....
-iOR IIALE BT-
Both of these gentlemen are too
well known to the voters of the
of J W. Wllhams, reSIgned. 'THE SIMMONS CO.
Allllaal .eelill". Reveal Oood
C01l41t1011 of Fillallce••
The annual meeting 01 stock­
holders of tbe First Natloual Bank
was held yesterday, at wInch a re­
port 01 the financial operauons for
the year was received. By vote of
the stockholders, $5,000 was passed
to the surplus fund, which is now
$20,000, leaving a remainder to un­
divided profits 01 $t,223. W. H.
Simmons was elected a member 01
the board of directors to succeed F
N. Grimes, the board now being
as lollows F. P Register, AI G
Branllen, F. E Field, J. B Rush­
lugl W H. SlIn11l01lS, W WoO WI 1-
Ital11ey and Brooks Simmolls Brooks
SII1II1IOIIS was elected presld,'ut
and J E McCroan ca;hlcr
'
The other banks of Statesboro
bave prevlOllsly held their aunual
ll1eetlllgs, tbe Sca Island Dec. 28tb
aud the Bank of Statfsboro Dec
31 Each declared a diVidend of 8
per cent, bestdes passlllg almost
all equal amollnt to the accouut of
ul)dtvlded profits. The� were no
chal1ges mad!' In the directorate or
officers of either of thest; II1Stl-
utlons
Wanted.
A settled wOlllan Without any
enLull1branee to assist In cooklllg
and gelleral house work Will pay
faIr wages I'\ddress
MRS J. B JOHNSON,
Pnlaskt, Ga
Announcements Still Come.
A nnmber of new allnoUnce­
ments appear In our columns to­
day, amoug them belllg that of Mr
E A. Corey for sohcllor of the
city court. and of Shertff Kendllck
101 re-election to that office
M r Corey IS a nSlllg young p t­
tOlney of the local bal, who, bv
close apphcahon to Ius profeSSIOn,
IS mak1l1g a name for himself In
the many cases aSSigned him to de­
fend by the Judge of the supenor
court, he has displayed an ablhty
to fight for hiS chents' lights and a
remarkable fanlJh,lllty With tbe
law He has many flle,;ds who
Will stand vaitantly by him III hiS
term.
couuty to need any cOlOment from
the TUlEs as to their fitness fOI
the office to which they aspire
Col Murphy, tbough now qUIetly
pursull1g an agrtcultural hfe, IS well
versed ID the law, havlIIg practIced
at the Statesboro bar lor several
years As a cttlzen he IS popular,
whtch fact WIll be demoustrated by
a strong \'ote for him III the prt­
nMr),.
!vir \Vllhams, whose anllonnce­
ment was referred to abo�e, 100ue
of the lal ge.t property owners of
the county He has beeu engaged
111 farmlug and the llav.lI stores
bUSiness ,It Adabelle fOI several
)'f:urs bdore llIovIDg tl) Statesbo,o
the past snlntller He IS.I man of
ablhty, and IS popular as a clttzen.
Wbethor thet;_e WIll be allY other
announcements than t�e above for
replesentatlve, IS au UDcert:l1nly
As heretofore stated III these <'01-
Ulnns, there are a number ot others
spoken of "! tbat conutctlon A
few Dlor" day.j Will I'rohahly ellfr
close wbat bere'15 III tbe .Ir
r·
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I � AND $20
\. .
AT
l'/Ien's
,
'Suits and OVetT<3oats
SID S15·
FATHER 80·MOTHER 76
The aged father and mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by
VUrol
The son says:" My father
and mother owe- their present
.. stren� and good he3lth to
Vinor. During the last two
trying winters neither of them had a cold, and were
able to walk fartheI and do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful It certainl is
the greatest blood.making, strengthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of." •
We w_1 ..,.., leeble old ...- .. dd8 Iowa 10 �
'VIDbL We wID retarD IbeIr MOlle,. wllIIoat ....... U II
__ DOl ae_pIbb aU we eJaIm lor IL
W. H. ElLIS, Druggist, StatesborQ.
Three New Board lIIembel1l.
DYNAMITE
STUMPS
THE GREATEST GUR�
FOR
CbUQHSANDCOLDS
DR. � IIN'O'S \­
NEW DISCOVERY
Cheapest
Way
To Clear
Land
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, at 2 p, m.On
THE DU PONT POWDER COMPANY.
WI!! I,;lve a DEMONSTRATION of
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
qulney, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEIT
.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
,Stump Blasting
at STATESBORO, GA.,
the
- of' The First District Agriculturar Sdtoolon, lar-m
who bas kindly "ranted pcr=:'I:::slro
demonstration on bios' property.
Every Far.mer
:IJenD ,.18111 .,. nr>-K:iJt," Be" Dl_1tJ penIl8IlfDtly ClU1Id
me of a NYere oil deqll'Otll tIuolt gel 1II1II trouble, od I',..
lIeiIIa WellllllD _ .".-0. 0, Floyd,.erdwlt. Eertdlaw. S. C.
DR. T. 8. CUNNINtiHAM
Oountlng the Cost
ned 1- Did his neroplane cost II n
cb?
Greene- Fa Ir weeks I
pltnl -Yonke" Statesm III
Tho Corp" I E.t".I'on
n �y bo econonllcal but It b
eortoJnly rldlculol" sa 11 Re, ntor
Tillman or n pro I os tion 10 oppo.ed
It remln I. me at Coli oun \\ hit.
Calhou White st cl lis hell<! In
II ro gh e ticket " n 10 v or Saller
DOllot rnllroad stnt 0 a I snld
Bo,. 19imn e two rou II rll tlcl>
ets to S()('lel) H III on. r r ysel! Iat dono r r n corj seI nc or I ea rd or nobod v b Inc
exourslon tlokets fot corpses said
uie ago I What. tI a n eB1 Ing 01
this'
Well boas Ca lho n \\ hlte re­
plied n, brother webster died la.
ter lily n d I vant to tal 0 the corpse
p to Socloly HIli nnd lot the tamlly
vlow tI e remalns and then I II bring
hln baCk 10 S lltors De at bora nnd
b ry lin Thatll be a big .Igbt
chenper than ror tho whoto rnmlly to
Ir. poe oil the WRY rro Society
Hili ond nil the WlIy back ngaln
PIUsbu g Dlspntch
Strong Health� Women
II a wom.n I. Itron, ond h••hby In I "omonly ,,"y mDth.
erl ood m••n. to ber but IIttl••uf.rln, Tb. troublo II..
In the flot Ihat the many women lufer from woakness GDd
dillenill of the dlltlnotly (emin ne orll.nllm lind are unfiUed
for moll Irl ood 1 bill cen he remedied
A WARNING THAT MUST NOT BE IGNORED
--
DOCTORS fAILfD.
RfSTORfD BY PfRUN4.
Catarrh of the lungs
Threatened Her life
Min NlnotLo Parlor Bratutree Ver
mont wrltos I havo boen cured by
PeruD� \
I I ad .everal I omorrl ago. of Iho
lung. The doctors did not help me
m lub &1 d would never havo cured me
I law a telltimoniQ.l in .. Pernn.
almanaa of It caso IIlmUar to uitue and
loom nenced ulln" It
I ..... Dot ebte 10 walt on my••1f
when I bogan Doing II I gained very
Ilo"ly at flnt, but I could 100 that II
,.... helping me
• After I had laken It .....hIle I com
med.ced to retec up a .tringy lUcky
lulJhlauoo from my lnng! This grew
10l1li and 10•• ID quantity aa I oonliDued
tbe tredmont
I gro... more f1o.hy than I hod been
for" long tlmo aDd now I oall my.oll
wol t
BACKACHE--A SIGNAL OF DISTRESS
Pam In the "ac� II tlte luaneys· sl(nal of dIStress. If this
timely warnlOg IS Ignored, kidney disease Silently fastens
Its deadly �l'1p--for kidney Sickness first' shows Itself In
Ipams and disorders In other parts and the real cause IS too:
often hidden until fatal Bright's disease 01' diabetes has set1
In. Suspect the kidneys If you are rheumatic and nervous
or have lame back, painful too Irequeat eN' scanty unna-:
tlon, weak heart, diZZY spelis. headaches. ltloattn2 or n�ur..
lal21a. �at you want IS a special kidney medlclO't--not
an eXfenment, but one that has stQod the telit for years.DOflfl I /{idney P,/lS relteve weak, co"gested kldneys--cure
backache--regulate the unne.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Curel tbo we.kne.... lOll dllordor. of wom.a.
It aot. dirClfJtly 00 the dohante end Imporltlot
or••na oonoeroN to motherhood. moluo, them
".allby. ItroDe, .."oroD., v..llo IDd etoltlo
• Fevor te P....oroptlon bnnlah.. tho Ind .po,luonl el the
period of Clxpeot. lOy and makos baby. advent ealY and
elmo.t PII nlo.. It qu oken. and Y lOUze. tho (emln ne
or'.no ond maur•• a bealthy ond robUlI baby TboulIDdo
tClt Sed to It. muveloq. ment,
It iI'.kc8 W",k Womon St� It M.kcs Side Women Wen.
Honest drugl1ltl do not ofl'cr &Ubit tulel and u lie them upon you.1 'iatt
d. ,oDd Accept no leoret nostrum 10 place of lh. ,,,,..•HRI remedy It
oontlln. Dot 0 drop 01 oloohol ond not I .... In of hlblt Ibrm,n, or IDjurina
drug. I•• pure gll'oeno extraot of heahn. nativa American roota
A KIDNEY REMEDY OF 75 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AND
ACCURATELY I"RE.CRIOED
Blessed Ass tint ce
lnq Ing Henderso -; �
Is slnglo blessedness?
Full e - TI at 5 vi en 110 doclor
It Isn t lwlns -Ha va <I Lam
An Ambl;uOUI Lludat on
A ".11 known <llvlno waR Ilreachln� people must gl·veono S n IllY morning on th-e Rul ject
of The Oront aId 6n nil Things 0' th b 1 t1
01 ontlo I 10 IlIu.t ate liB thougl I
e owe s gen e, con-
ti at otblng VR. either too va.t 0 stant help OnecandyCascaret
too tiny to be of Intor••t to God h. each day does that Harsh
.proceede 1 1n thODe , ords
Tbe Crentor of this Immense nl phYSIC taken regularly makes the G,Ves unmedl8te relief The &nt
verS9 created also the moot InHnlle bowels callous Cascarets do not dose reheves your.ch ng throat and
slmnl ulan In Il fhe A ",hlleCl 01 Nearly all old people now use this allays tfe lffilabon Guaranteed 10
theae nst mo ntalns fa�hloned also natural gentle help conlam no oplales Verypalalable.
tho rUt lest thread or gold run ng I CUT T S OUT nil l it w th yo
r addrcM to AU DnllIllll.. 25e.
til ro gh then The God wi 0 nad, Stor ng Re nedylJou pnny Cb cago I I and rI)-
me n ade a do. RY -Lippincott a CQ 0 Q b ndso 0 50uven r gold Bou Bon 1 E!I,
PU-T-NAM-F-A-D E LE-SS-J)Y-E-S
Most old
I"RACTICE LI MITED 1'0 DISEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS began curmg lame bacJu and SIck ktdneys 75 years ago The demand
lead a n�by drugglSt, Jame8 Doan, to prepare It for sale From him the magIc formula passed to the
present proprietors Now, as In those early days, Doon s Kidney PIlls
Evef',YPlctu,� are made from only the purest dru�s and are absolutely non-poisonous.
Tells A Story. They are used and praised all over the clVlltzed world
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS MAKE LASTING ClJRES
,_1.. .. 11 A TRIAL FREE ��;sD�����I��:� EII-----------------_"Cut out this coupon and nail It to
......-I!!!!-----IIi!'----------.]
FOBter M Iburn Co Burfalo N V A
.DOAN'S:':�KiDNEY PILLS
Awful Suspense
Strangers leeking accon modatioDs
In BrMltton during the fair tell many
tUDny storios or th.eJr experiences
One roan nfter r noglng he. t,tlngly
lh. nlgbt bell '" as ann ered by a
grutr olce Inlorn Ing blm that tIlere
ren alned onlj one room and taat be
side a very neneus and Irritable qld
;;entleman �ho bad been in the hotel
for Borne time and "\\ as a star board
er ther. Arte' tbe poor fellow tired
iby hi .. dB., s sightseeing promised.
to be ven careful not to make any
nol&e he "8S allo\\cd to enter Un
drenlng hurriedly he lboulI;hllessly
allo"" ed ono shoe to fall \\ Ith a re
sout dlOg crash then catching bin
•eIr be carerully laid dow-n the a h
or ond crawled benealb Ih quilt.
only 10 be disturbed about a half
�our later hy a knock al tbe door
1 ]lon a.kl g hat the Intruder
wanted a high shrtll voice piped out
Hey there :vhy don t JOU put do,",n
tl at other shoe or a e j ou a one
legged manl -Boston Record
German 0 Bcovery of Procels Perm t
t no Spinning of Flbr.
Owing to the high I rice of cotton
tho German textile experts have been
turning tbelr attention to olber fibres
"hlr.b might be sed as a s lbstllut"
for It A spinning com pony at Cbem
nltz 1 as suoceeded recently in using
the fibre r.ontalned n the seeds 01
tbe kapok or silk calion tree 01 tb'
topics In It. nalural state tbls fib"
cannot be ilpun owing to its extremH
brllllen.s" tut Professor Goldberg
01 Chemnltz l1a. fa nd a metbod of
treating It to rna.e It splnnable and
the yo "descrlhed as bavlng a pc
cu larlv sort sl ky feeling
The IIb,o has hllberto been n uoe
"'" padding ro furn ture and In nak
log pi IOl\ 8 and sl liar artlcles an I
It haR nns v cd tlls 'PU pose QO "ell
II at 1. c III allan 01 the tree I as
01 ea Iy boon Introduced Into the
nermdn colonies of Ne v Guinen and
"'nst Arrlr.n Tho fibre has tbo aQ
"nnt go or be ng ronslderally cheap
(ir tho. 1 colton b t no in for nat on Is
at hand regarding the venrlng quail
I",s ot fabrics mole from It
How the Zuni Indiana Have Marked
the Spot by • Crude Shrl ne
Why all tbls IlBS and controverBY
as 10 'Wbe�h .... It vas Cook or Peary
or .Itber or. them or ibotb that dis
covered tbe north Fola1 8u ely the
ce, tre 01 lhe oa'lh I. a. Importand
as .Itber e,tremlty and tbe zuni
Indians have tbe centre safe y cor
Nllled and appropriately marked
upon their reservation The,) feel
quite sure 01 It and tha.t ougbt to be
sufficient
In tbe 7.unl cosmogony tbe earth
Is conceived of ns flat and shaped
like a Pl'ncnke lIlelng a chosen peo
lIe of the gods tl sy were <'ommand
ed early �D II elr trlba career to go
to the exact centre ot the �o Id and
there b lid theIr borne. an lone at
tho mo.t Interesting I�gends 01 the
people elat.. lho story of tI elr .an I
erlngs In search or the nlddle place
ann tells how tbey I n",. It wben
they reaol C<I It It Is abo t 200
yards Boull ot their vi lugo 11 west.
ern New Mexico thlrtj five mils!!
south of Gall p on lbe Sanla Fe
route It I, marked by a crudo
shrine bu It It e a bake oven out
or flat 8tO es Two Lorge remo able
fln;gstones olose tI e entrance whloh
race. lhe lsi � su
On tho tal nre u n mber ot con
!(lretlonary for nations lknown to tho
I d a s os th n lor .to e. In the
lntsr or arc la ge n lbers or realh
€r t fled prnYAr at cks and several
en t!henwaro vessels fI led w th Sa.<!
red monl... NU1"l19rOUS ceren onial
Deltroycr of Cockroachel-How H.
a.to tho Bettor of Add ....
..
Tbe I edl!ebog th ..t ibutt of juvenile
rualll9 !horsellay I. Ibe po.....or 01
taates wbich III • S ..m Weller B ).l1o.lj
edse ot London are extensive anti
peculiar Scorning ""'tld�ousnoss IG
can make a hearty (Dleal of nearlY:
any Insect and Is ono ot the te. vcr
tebrates "Ilch can tackle the repul
live cockroach For ettectu3.1 axter
",i"atlon of beetles lind C Ickets It Is
aB useful ElI:I a mongoose among the
�ata but It Is not generally Known
that jl hRS n _ partiality toward
snakes and ldde s 1 ho melhods It
employs tor lbe .tlacl{ are Interest
Ing
Having come ,pon U e ad<ler It
g<>!Lds tbat ellllo to tb. orrenalv.
• d �t tho H, t da t 100000edintely ro Is
Intlo a tnll rhc adder Is then left
t<> atlack tile splnas In ,llch en
co nter It nat rall): 'COmes oft aecond
beo AIr.. a Illtle "hen tbe hedge
hog fools tlot lis nnlagonlst hM ex
hn stod his lower It once more 01 ens
out and 'makes R IlDlto at the odder So
hack thereb) b eaklng Its spine 11
�b.n proceeds to crunoh tbe .bole
of the r",ptlle s body by eans Of Its
P't".rful jl>ws and afto, that It Is
aald to start al lho tall a d devour
Ita prey Of eg;ga the hedgebog Is
allio v&ry fond tIlereby giving JUBt
ca�e Ilo k�.p•• a, d far ors to de­
s!.toy It on Bigi t
<Jlees lwtvo boon 1 nown �here
lhed&clo'8 not ally forced Ihe hen
1>1 oasant off I er ost and tl en pro­
lances In tho nal ra of rainmaking coeded to Il" ollsh the contents
rites are 'Perro) med around th a holy
\
Thero is n t adltlon amonil co mlry
P Rce -Kansas City Star I ooplo to tl a errect that tI e bedge
r It' tneM across tI e chest menns 1\ coM
hog vlll s '0)(: the mill from cows
o II e lul!.S8 It ncnns n Be y nn I d
51
wlo cortainly sha'N strong aversIon
('0 fo t verv n n le f oll ng vo�e to t1 e hedgehog but e nlnent natur
}inb�t �s tI � ::r'dVo nc� the cl cst w II allah scout tho Idea their ex:planaq tlon being thM It I. the I eat of tho
[h \l c ont .t wi 0 alleges tI toe cow rllah atlracts the hedgehog the
Is n d sense must I nve I en d so e
I
cow s 11611 e being no do bt ca sed
Qnu tmy I e vas lovesle by npleaannt QO tnct � It! tfrlo Drlck
lLch c: red D 30 rn utCR by WoolCorl a ly fJ'l)tnee 'ITe lIgehog's nro Inv Inerablo
S(l.O L 'Y Lot oa Neve {wls At d uigtsta lo mORt or their c-nG lea except man
h. nau wi a las le[t bls latch I BY
nltbougb tI 0 •• lIy fox bos beon
ho e Imows .bnt It Is to be " known 10 get the better or them oc
k outSider cae onnlly -I rom U 0 Scotsman
IfthePi.lnJ}llm
lt�Yourl\l_
Sold by a.1I uealers Price 50 cents Prop I Ie tors
KAPOK INSTEAD OF COTTON THE CI!:NTRE_� THE EARTH I HABITS OF THE HED8EHOG
lata a
One Louisiana Woman in Office
There Is but one N'Drone In La Is
iana wlo holds a State omce and
.peela legl at aD had to be enacted
so sIle could be eligIble said Cap
taln R B MI roy of ,ew Orleans
Un�er tile terms of lbe Loulsla n
statute before any person OR 1 hold n
public office Of any descrlpllon It Is
neeese&. y for such person to be a 1
elector and as women can t vote In
our Slale tbe problb lion s al nost
absolute Because of the peculia fit
ness and abilIty of �lIss Jean GO dOD
It ns des red that she be made fac
tory nspector and so her friends
we e Instrun ental in 1 Dvlng an
amendment to tho In � passed that
authortzed the e nployn ent 01
In certn n specified oases
S nce lhen a Miss �lcCnll � a.
eleated 10 be SUI e Intel dent
schools of one of our I nrlsl es but It
Is not cot s dered Rt all I robable Lhat
sl e II be deemed el glble to act
as her case is entirely d (lerent from
thnt of �rlss Gordo The �ltornay
General h \s tho question nde ad
vieement Rnd it Is not a hard g eSB
lhat be "III ha e to leclde agal st
the lady -Baltimore American
BlTTE:<l
She bRd just got her second
v:orce Well do 1 t you cnre sa d
her fr end chee tu I) there are al
'" a) s good fish In the sen j 0 kno v
Ves said lhe "the billerly b t
wben )"{)u catcn lbem they genera Iy
tt rn out to be lobsterfi -Boston
Tran"criet
THI'l S-T-I-;';-G-E-R-S--\���b-T-H-E-STU:-IO
Scoll-Half the I eople In lhe "arid
don t know IWba the otber I alt are
iolng
�Iott-No tbRt Is because the otb
er hall are doing
It
Lig�t SAVI MILLS
LATH AND SHINGLE MACIiINES,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES STUM .... D
GASOLINE ENGINES
Try LOM8ARD� AU';:.'iSTA
Much of the cI rontc lamen_
in I ones IS due to neglect
See u..t your I orse 's not al•
10 ved to go lame Keep Sloan'.
L n ment on hand and apply at
tl e first s gn of stIffness It iii
wonderfully pel etratlOg - goO&
r ght to tl e spot-rei eves the
soreness-I ml ers op tl • JOInts
and makes tl e muscles e1asuc
and II ant
Here's the Proof.
Subltantla Proof
The owner or a good I brary sol
emnly warned n friend against tho
practice of lending books To punclu
alo his ad vice he showed I s rr en I
II e vall stocked sl el es There
sail he overy ono or lhose books
Sloa.n·s
Liniment
The Boy on HI. Job
� or fa r consecut! 0 nights the ho
tel man I ad ""atohed his lair timid
gueol fill her pltel er at the .ater
cooter
tl e fifth
this would
THE PARAGUAYANS.Time 10 BItJ' FArm l;nnd8.
{Snvnnnnh News )
There IS no better iuvexuueut III
this count r y at tills time t hnn
Georgi f rill l�!lds. [t IS true I hn t
the 'price of them has ndvnuced
greatiy ill Ihe last few ycnrs, And
even III the Inst year the disposi­
tiou 10 hold for higher prices hns
become mat ked, but there Arc still
millions of acres of excellent lunds
which can be bought for a fc\\ dol­
lars an.acre. [t IS surprising now
cheap these lands are in view of
the value of the products which n
good Inrmer call get from them.
We venture the assertion that there
are hundreds of rhousands of acres
which call be bought for less than
te,l dollars an acre which Will pro­
duce, if propoerly cultivated, a
bale of COtiOIl to the acre, and thut
amollnt of collon, together with MUll Bound to Track.
the seed is, at p�esent prices, worth Macon, Ga., Jan. 9.-Becallsc
1II0re than eighty dollars Daniel J� Matthews. a YOllng fire·
Is there anywhere else in this llIan of the Central of Georgia mol·
country lauds wlllcb Will do as well way. rdll,cd to give fOllr aroll�d
It is doublu!. We do not include negroes a switch key, he wa, tied
the irrigated lands oi tbe West, face dowllward on the Illaill Iolle of
which sell for ,everal hllndred dol· the Celltlal road at the comer of
lars all acre__,.some of thelll for as Hazel alld Second streets at an
much as IIHICh as a thousand dol· early hour thiS 1II0rning, lind 1I0W
lars. We have in mind the ordinary Ioes ill a crotlcal conditioll at a looal
farm lands. We feel,certain tbat as hospital, havlllg been knocked from
good results cannot be' got from the his perilolls positIOn a few mlnlltes
farm fauds of Middle West which after he was attacked by 311 en st·
commaud $i5 to$125 all acre. bOlllld passenger traill.
Now is the time to buy laud 111' Matthews. after regalllillg COli·
Georgia. If the price of cotton reo sClousness to da), stated that be
mains above ten cents for a vear or was tIed about the neck so securely
two, and tbe prollabilltes '"a;� that that he could make no outcry.
it will never again drop below that After be was tied, be statcs that
price-Georgia lands will command he heard th� negroes plotllllg to
double what tbay are selling for. wrcck a passellger train
Tbe talk now is that next seasoll
Put on Your Thinklng CRP
sud tnke up the question or pure rlrugs.
Do you think a phnnnncist CAn b loa
carcruti» putt.ing up prescriptions! 00
),011 agree with liS tlmt purtty of the 111-
Krc(lltmL� is nll-importnnt? And what
about their Ireshucss and quality? \Vc
wntch nl l the little detuils cud our pre­
acrlptioulst is 0 grnduulcd phnrmnoist
You can rely upon liS
IlUJ,J,OCH ORUG CO.,
South Muiu St.. Statesboro, Ga.
EXPLOSIVES.
B••t Way to Ontroy Gunpowder .nd
Nitroglycerin.
Tbe i><'st way to destroy ordinary
black gunpowder 18 to tbrow It Into n
strellIO under conditions that prevent
any hnrm commg to human beings or
animals throug'b tbe dlssol,ing ot tbe
saltpeter It no suitable slTenm Is
avuilnblc, the guupo"der may be 9th'"
red with waler �n tubs, 01' tbe dry guu·
powder Ulay be poured out on the
ground In n long' thin ltne and Ignited
wIth R fuse at one end.
To destroy dynnmIte cnrtrh.1�es the
pnper wral)pings should be cnrefully
rorno,·cd, tbe bare cartrhlgcs lold In a
row witb their ends tn contact and the
Orst cartridge lJ;nlted wltb a tuse wltb·
out B Cltp IDyen With tbese preenu·
tions It simultaneous explosion of the
en tiro mn.ss may occur, 80 that It 18
wise to rctlre to B. 8afe distance. The
row ot cartridges should be laid paral·
lei witb the wllld Rnd tgnlted at tbe
leowar� end. so that tbe Oame will be
driven n \fay from the mass
J.l'r07.on dynamIte should b. bandied
wIth speciul cure. ft.8 Its combustion Is
peclll1nrly liable to assume aD explo·
91\'0 cllluRcter A small quantity of
dyna mite muy i><' destroyed by tbrow·
lug It 10 very small blt..� into 0.0 open
fire. or tbe cartridges way be exploded
oue u,' one in the orren air ""Ith tuses
Rnu C8[lS.
Dynumlte!:!hould never be thrown
into wuter. U8 th� nitroglycerIn wblch
It coutnllls t'eIllIlLDS uudis�!Olved Rnd
cnpnble ot dOlllg IDlschlet. Otber ex·
plo::llvCB which coutRII\ nitroglycerin
should be trelltCtJ in the snme way a9
dynamite.
AllllllODlum nitrate explo&ives may
be thrown In small fragments Into an
open fire or If they do Dot contnln 01·
troglycerin mal' be destroyef.ll>y,mennH
of watcr Explosive caps should be ex·
ploded singly witb pl"".s of fnse ":S<I·
enlillc Amcrl(:.ltI
Notice-I,08t Note.Ihe price of cotton Will rule fully as
it has tbis seaSon. If tbat should The public i. hereby warned .lgalnst
be the case there will be all advance lnvhl1g for a certam promissory nole IlHltlc
iu the farm lands of thiS state of payabie
to tbe uudersogn.d. dated Jnn. I.
1907, aDd due Nov. I, 1<)08, for £300,
credited Dec. 16, 1'}08, $75, :Hgned hy T.
J DenmArk, W H DeDoacb Rnd J M
than there bas ever yet been. �Iitchel1, os said note ha.s been lost
Tbere will never again be such MISS AI.ICE ZY.T'r"ROW�R.
bargains in Georgia farm lanus, Saw Mill for Sale.
even If the price of .cotton falls be· W,lt selt as a barg.. n ,awmllt outfil,
low ten cents, and It IS pretty eer·
\'lO.borse:
po�er eng-me and bOiler, nil 11\
tain it will not fall tbat low at any good condlllon p A. HAI�IN
time iu tbe near ftlture. Groveland, Ga . R P. D No I
100 per cent., and more And there
will be a bIgger demand for them
\
r-·, -�
IEVERYTHING I
I IN, THE tINE OF I
.1 PURNIT,URE I
1 / I
1 The goods are Right 'I
1 The prices are Right I
I The terms are Right I
110nes Furniture ,Co. I
I
J. G. JONES, Manager
.
�_. _J
HIS Vocabulary
lie was all ouly cllJid 'fhey wt!re
VCIY purticulur nbout his manlier of
Hpeech • ol1stalltlr corre<:tmg him so
t1l11t Ill> \\ auld use beautIful Eugllsh.
I:1p 1.1OWe\·er, ,'as allo\\ cd DOW llne)
tllf'1l to ufisoclalc witll olh�1' children
110 nlnyed l\ Itll n. IlclghbOi boy 11 lon�
"hllc one dny, nnd wiJeli be eRme
hnme thcl'e was UTl ecstlltlc smile Oil
hlN fncp
\.. "I '1lke thllt ooy, mother," be said
"I hlw tllm vcr) much flo swenr!i
benulltul1y He Itnow� c'erv word H_
t-:ew York Press.
.
ArITlour's
F'el�tllizers
Have four sources of ammonia. They
feed your crop through the efitire grow­
mg season.
Getting In Oeeper
",,'hu IS tLlut; singlOg I'iO oreadlull.v
out of lunc""
"It i8 my wlte"
"POl'l1ftl)8 tllf'! :1l'compllnlst plays out
or tune"
"She Is accolllpunyiug her�elt."­
Meggeudorfcr Blattf!r
They will be sold at every shipping­
point in this count)'.
One Recompense
"'rtmt sheet iron c1othin� a elwp bad
to wcur durUl!; the mldt.!lc ages must
bnvo been tar from comtortubie."
"Still. tt felioW' eould hn\'c R perma·
ncnt cre,lse put In hIs trollSCI"9."-I.nu·
"vUle Couricr·Journaltell In
to
Not. a.rk.
"'1'IH'1l you Aon't hRve auy dog·
watch on thl8 craft?'" Inquired the
anxlt)ml pasaenget", Rccordlng' to •
writer In LlIe.
UNo 'rb18 ls.a cfttbont,"
ur Fertilizer Woro
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
F'ur artlftchll evU.s, fnr evWl thnt
"pring trom want ot tbou�ht, thouah&
mu�1 Hnd I rem64:1y 8omewbete;- f.A:"w,
I oil
Want a Home Built?
F B Hunter, Agt
Statesboro, On
We ore prepared to mak c quick
lOA I"; on improved farm lauds ill
Bulloch couutj We will renew
your old loaus.
DR"!. & RFNI'ROI.:.
Statesbolo. Ga.
FOl1nd.
til J E Donehoo's store during
Cbristmas week thrct pieces of
wore jewelry III COin envelope.
Owuer can recover same by de·
SCrlb,llg and paying for this adver·
llsemenl
M. Too WOOD.
For Sale or Rent.
House and lot In tbe town of
Metter; house contains five room,5;
good Sized lot, WIll rent cheap or
sell at a bargaIn Add res.' '
\V. A TRAPNEl.L,
Metter, Ga.
Notice.
This 16 to mfonn the public lhat I have
1110V{'� 111)' tRllor shop to the lauudry 011
North Main street, whet'"c I shall be
plt'nsed to have all my CUSlOUICB call
nllff see me, RS I am alway!> wllllll� lo
Wltlt 011 you Good work guaranleed
Respectfully.
FReD 0 PuGRSI.ItV, Tailo!.
Ordinary's Notices.
C C. Mosoley bas applied for lea". to
selt the lauds of Mrs A E "Moseley. de·
ceased.
O. Il. �1i"ell bas applied for iea,. to
scll the lands belouglng to Margaret E
Mlk.ell, deceased
S. C Bank!\ hRS apphe(l for leave to
sell the 1.lUds of L. J Banks, deceased
Raiford Simmons has marie appltca.
tlen to require lilies to certain lands de·
SCribed In a bond for tItle SlgDed by R.
P Miller, deceased
With your land when for the
sake of savinR a few dollars
you use a tertilizer whose
only recommendation IS its
analysis. It requires no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the ma­
terials used, so as
feed the plant at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
gredient has its particular·
work to do. Twenty-five.
years expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
Sheriff Sales.
On the first Tuesday 1U Pebruary,
1910, Will be sold before the court bouse
door, at sllenff sale, the followmg prop-­
erly'
Oue 2-horse wagon, farm tools, 12
bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder, one
corn sheller, one adz, two hand s,,'\ws;
}!:�o�r�r�!�le�fS:�:8!; :a�:�l;: levy 1U
200 acres land in tbe 45th dlslnct, the
prof.ertyot T. j. Arhne, levy ID favor of
Mr\t Mlssoun Uland.
One tract of land (I M' acres) 111 the
town of Pulaski; the properlv of W B. Central of Georgia Railway Company
Lee, levy In fa-.or of Ii R 'Wl1ltams
not to
Cur'rent Schedule for Statesboro.
East bonnd tram No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 aOl daily
East bouud tralll No. 90. tor Dover. leave 2:30 p 01 dally except Sunday
West bound tralD No 89. for Brewtotl rand iutermediate poitlts leave
10 20 a m daily except Slluday
West bouud tram No. 13. for Dublon and intermediate points
4:54 p m dally
One mule, one Surrey With longue and
hAruess, one open buggy and harness,
and one I-horse wagou and bJ\rne�s, the
property of J. K. Green, le ... y 111 favor of
lUltcb·Parish Co nnrI others.,
Oue. tUule about 9 )cars old, the prop·
erly of M 14 Scott, levy III favor of J N
Newton
A CCI ttHIl lolill the town of Anroll the
pr�pell}' of \V 0 \Voods, Ic\'y ITI f�\or
01 1'.0111 C�ls!ledy.
Dce 11\ull.! uhout 8 year" old, Ollt! opcn
bug�y, olle Jcrsey cow; the property of
VI 0 Miller, it'y III ta\or 01 rust
NatIOnal H.lOk
Administrator'S Saies.
A W I\l1rl n B \\ amelJ give Ilotl(;e
of Hale, 011 the firsl Tuesd,Lv 111 !··cblunr)
of the property of Z S Wornell, .IS fol:
iow.. Ouc·hull llllcilVl(lct\ llllCICltl III
216 nCICs 111 the '34otll cilstnct, fll1t.:.I!-'')lf
Illterest Itl 307 :teres HI the sallie district·
l,lIe lIact ot 73 ncres In the 19th dlstnct:
Bl}ftn COUllt) , one·lwlf lIlteresl In lr.lct
COnlalltlOwollt! and fiH:·elgbtlls acres III
the Igtll (itslnct, onc·hnlf mlcrcst III 10·
,l( re tr.u't 111 Iht! 19th lilstnct, onc ccrtnm
lot of leUl\ III the to\\1I of Gnnelnwl'
(l!l(!.I1Ulf interest III ODe e<.:rtl!11l lotof IHlIti
11\ tbe town of GrO\clauu
J II Burnsed, :1tl111lUls1rator of M Ii
Buru:;nl, v.11I sell thrt:c tmcts of 1!l1ll.i he·
longing lo the t'st,ltc of �Illd decca sed, all
localed In the 13401h (h�lnct, AS follows
Qne lmet contRlIll1lg 165 acres; one tmct
COnlaltl1ng: r:;!1 acres, ,IUd one lmet con·
tattling 104 ilcn..'S
JOIce)' 8 Aklus 'AlII sell one tr.u-t, 79
F\cres, helongltlg to the e!'tate of B T
�:�;;;���h, tlelcused, loented Itl the, 44th
C. C. Mo!\cley, .ldlntnbtrAtOr of g C
sIoseley. d�c('a!l(:tl. WIll sell lhree 1r'lct�
of land bclongUlg to �ul1d deccltsed, one
lnH:.t coutUll1ln� 26H ncres III the l209th
(hstncl, one tmct contSllOlog 200 Hcres in
the 48th dlstrtct; OIlC lracl conlrUUlug
1)7 acres tn the 48th dlslricl; also 20
�h,\res 01 the C�Plllll stock of the Sea
tslond Balik
01. J l'IlcEhcen \\111 bell ou('.hnlf UII·
divided iuter�st 111 the lUll: tlJuiJer ou
that tract of Iliurt ('lOO !'\('res) tn the 47�h
dlstnct, the property of Sadie \\(11501 ..
A. M. Deal, Mdl11lhlst'rator Jobn ne:tl,
deceased, Will sell the (ollow-iu" truels
belonging lo the eHtHte of s.l1d d;ccnscd
10 acres In the l'l09th dislnct, houndt:d
by land. of C. :H. AIl�R and otbers; 79
��e:r 1�:�r::�J�t���tct, houlJued by
over
tIme
This
See that trade mark is on every bag
F. S. -Royster Guano Co.
\
NORFOLK, VA.
Cabbage Plants
I take thIS metbod of notifying the pnblic that I am prepared I.
to furnish fine CabbaJ.(e Plants on short Rotlce. My plants
were grown ftom tbe very best selected seeds, and I g113ru1J,tee
them to be the very best. They are native grown a�d �iI1
suit this climate. I bave a large ",umper of tbem-now ready
for shipment.
All the leading varoeties such as the Late Flat Dllt�h, Large
Drumhead. Early York and Jersey Wakefield. Orders filled
by first Exp�ess leaving after receipt of same.
Per 100, 25c; 1,000, $1.50; 5.000 lots, $1 25·
J. B. ILBR, Statesboro� Ga.
w;(Sl' l'OU� I).
, "
'DRIll' t Sunday only t Monoay ouly.
W. II. �LOORE. Auditor. D. N. BACOT, \Superint.ende�L
I� �I A M
"BULLOCH
Eetablished I 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1910
��&& �Qa�����������• JENKINS COURT HOUSE BURNS NEW RAILROADS IN GEOa'BIA I
..
j. 1'. flRA NNEN. 'Preside.t
R. 7'. 1JONAL1JSON. Ca.hier
r 'till now hnving built In beauti­
L.IlIY. HAppy·go·lucky Peopl. '" 0 ful l!ighl�lId Pal k a handsome
,
Bankrupt Republic. $1.500 �ottnKe for rent to II dvxi r- ,'lhe It:rU31," tor Sl111llsh �I\)n" an.l all . t Will I r!:ndy MI.rdl .
('\1MII)In" into tlJ(\ (;.11111'11111 bus pruduc'Ni
J e t nOIl)e
I
n poop I wilh Ihe fuulrs lind �ood Qual.' 1St. WIll build other:� for relit 01 I.
111NI 01' helll JIl uuout Il'lIlUI 11111 Is.
salu 011 easy terms. Sec rue If YUlil
�I nrk or COl1tp!(JXIOll, wltb (�1101I�:11'
waul 11 h011Je.
0111.1'1(1)(1 l rullnn fenqlr{'s, (lK';cnlhtlly Dr.]. 't' Rounus.
"
gentle" hrn unrestrnlucd or not 1111' --_._-
-
,
uuly exclt cl, cnrctess of the morrow, Fire Lnurn nce.
�
poor lIud hnnest, hoapltnble amJ gOJ�' 1 will protect your property-
'-
erous, Indolent 11uLl uncultured, strong· ! ,
Iy ap,olle III theory, but gunornlly lax town aud couut ry-vwitb
"rehable '
In rell:;lous performn ncea us to 001;' old line File Insurance Coinpnuy '.
mllK-thJa IH a rough sketch or the nu­
tlve people of I'uruguuy. Asunclon, policy.
Costs little, protection
the cupltnl, lind even the sruuller muple and all losses paid promptly
pl"ces-Vllia Ilk'". Sun Pedro. Villa del See me about It
Pilar. Ilin Concepcion - huve I hqlr
nrtstocrntjc families. of which tile
lllluHhtcr� nnd 80111'1 are sent to IDuropo
to he educated "lid which mnlntnlu RII
oxctustvenoss thnt must be ntmost tso­
lullon nut III general tho people min­
gle remltly
]\1 the en rly morning In the strcota
of Aaunclou uie women guther in their
long white dresses nnd �nrcroolN.1 to
snll their waros The younger women,
judged by OUI' stnndnl'd, nro beautiful
8111.i from cnrrylng baskets not.! wnter
jors on their beads bnto attniItCli un
orect nnd graceCul c8rrlngc whkh our
young womOD could weli imitate Be·
sldcs, wben they lnugu they 8bow two
rows of penrls, Rml tlleir speech in
soft Gll:lI'Rnt pntols is wortb golog fnr
to heur
'Vhcn you see ASUncion you sec Par·
agnny. f<1'l' tt Is the most "(lv"nced
clty 4n the rcpubllc. Its streets nl'l'
poorl)' paved, Jt bus Dlule curs which
run ot long intervnls aud low speed,
Rnd the hotel accomlllodations nro not
exceptional. bllt there Is R kind of lazy.
haplly·go·lucl,l' gayety abont tbe city
that represeuts the natloDlll feeling.
Paraguuy Is bnru up-yes, almost stone
uroke The currency ls paper aud the
VAlue 80 amnII that tor n huudred dol·
10rs Ollt! reccl\"'c8 a basketful of rogged
stuff. printed III Germany. to represent
some nebulous Indebtednes8 of tbe reo
publIC. Gold docs not stay 101lg' In
PnrllJ;:uny, nor tlocs it often enter the
couotry.-Van Norden �Iagazlne.
An Opportune Time
The beginning of a New Year is-a good
\
time to start your business on a system-
atic basis.
.,
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all. your hills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
��
MAY PAY PENSIONS THIS WEEK IS ASHAMED 'OF LEGISLATURE
-.
"Governor."
" TO COUNTIES WHICH HAVE SENT IN MEMBER SPEAKS BEFORE MEETING OF
THEIR ROllS. ANTI·WHITE PUGUE SOCIETY.
Atlanta, Jan. 15.-It is possible
Governor Brown will draw bis war·
rant to·day for the payment of
pensions in all tbose counties ftom
whh;!1 tbe ordinaries have sent in
correct rolls.
Governor Br( wn bas addressed
Pension Com"';nissioner Lindsey a
letter requesting biOI to furnish
him a statement to·day of all couu·
ties whicb bave made correct reo
� turns witb a view to drawing a
warrant cover .ng tbe aggregate
amount due to tbe pelisioners in
each of tbem.
Co�missioner Lindsey IS btlsy
�ht:cking over the rolls received,
and it is expected he will be able
to snbmit to tne governor to· day a
ist of sometbing like 125 or r30
couuties which have sent in correct
rolls.
This will perbaps mean tbe im·
mediate drawing of a pension war·
rant for $700,000 or more, whicb
will enable payments to be made to
tbe counties wbose rolls are in
hand correctly made out, the first
part of next week, or just as soon
as tbe treasurer can' draw tbe
checks and send them out.
Governor Brown' s letter to Com·
missioner Lindsey on tbis subject
IS as follows:
"BOD. J. W. Lindsey, Pension Com·
missioner, State Capitol-Denr Sir: As
J will I...e for Washington Monday
morning, to be gone almost, if not the eo·
tire week, I relpectfully suggest that you
seod to we Saturday morning 8. r�uisi.
tion for the total amount needed to pay
in full tbe pensions 10 the countl�s from
which you have up to that date receIved
,"ouchers in correct form.
"I can see DO reaSOD why we should
,lace an embargo upon proDlptne!llS,
WblCb result would be caused by re·
Quiring that the counties which wake
out their accounts correctly and send
them tn promptly should walt upon the
countIes whose authontles, froUi wbnt­
eyer cause, are dilatory. Very truly
YOUTS, "joSHPu M. BIOM.!"J,
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES1JO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offi&...:
}. l.. COLf-MAN. P,... idotJt W. C. PARKER. Vice-Pn'ideR/
3. C. GROOVE.R. Ca.o,,,.,
'Di'1410rli:
J. L. J!A1'H1'.WS W. C. PARKER
fl. T. OUTLAND E. L SMITH
J. L. COLEl'IAN
S. C. GXOOvEll
W. H. ELLIS
We want your 'Banking business
COST $42,150, '10 WAS INSURED FOR TOTAL OF 436 IIILES ADDED TO STATE'S
ONLY $32,500. TRANSPORTATION LINES.
ATI.ANTA, Jan. Is.-Twelve
railroads were granted charters in
Georgia in '909, according to the
preliminary report of Secretary of
State Philip Cook. None of them
are long lines or extensive systems,
but they add considerable to the
aggregate railroad ;Iileage of the
state. Under the law they must
bave built and in operation fifteen
miles, or where the line is eyhorter,
tbe entire line, within two years
from tbe date of tbe charter, in de·
fault of whicb it expires. The
ronds chartered are as follows:
Abbeville and Nortbwestern Rail·
road COOlpany, from Abbeville to
Fort Valley, 58 mile,; cnpitill
$100,000.
Middle Georgia Interurban
R'ailway Company, from Griffin
tbrougb Jackson and Mansfield to
Social Circle, with branch to Mon·
ticello, 70 miles; capital $200,000.
Western of Georgia Railway
Conlpauy. to run from the Atlanta,
Birmingbam and Atlantic through
Fayette and Coweta counties to
Newnan, 80 miles; capital $500,000.
City and Suburban Railway
Company of Brunswick, street car
line, four miles; capital $50,000.
Milstead Railroad Company,
Rockdale county, 4 miles, capital
$12,000.
Rome and Nortbern Railroad
Millen, Ga., Jan. r4.-Jenkins
county's fine, new court honse is
to-night a mass of smoulderillg
ruins following a fire which. while
sweeping the building. threatened
to spread to others uearby and that
for a time assumed dangerous pro­
portions.
.so overcome by the tbought that
the lIuilding was do()med, were
men aud women, who had been
pro tid of the structure, that many
\Vereseen shedding tears as they
watcbed the flames.
Several homes within range of
billning bits of wood carried by
the wind., caught fire several times,
but each tnne the blaze was quickl)'
extlnguisbed.
It IS thought tbe fire was caused
by live coals falling from the grate
in the 'office of Judge R. P. Jones,
of the city court. Tbe 'building
was erected at a cost of $42.750
wilh insurance of $32,500, It was
built of pressed brock and stone
and bad in its tower an uuusually
fine clock. It was built only two
years ago, and was one of the fin�st
county buildings In this section of
tbe state.
Tbe county records were pre·
served inlthe fire proof vault whicb
now stands alone iu the ruins. and
it is tbougbt they are entorely un·
burt.
The building was three·story
and tbe flames started on tbe sec·
ond. City court was held there
this morning aud a fire was burn·
ing in Judge Jones' grate. Unless
the fire was caused by live coals
from this grate its origlu is unac·
counted for.
Company, to
Chattanooga,
fjl,OOO,ooo.
Gainesville Railw�y and Power
Compauy, of GaineSVIlle, 8 miles;
capital $150,000.
Moultrie and Western Railway
Company. Moultrie to 'Camilla, 40
OIiles; capital $100,000.
Savannah and Soutbern Railroad
Company, from Savannah, througb
Cbatham, Bryan, Liberty and Tat·
nail connties. to tbe Altamaha
rh'er, 54 0I11es; capital $150,000.
Hawkinsville and Western Rail·
way Company, from Hawkinsville,
tbrough Vienna to Fort Valley, 50
OIiles; capital $100,000.
Irwinton Railway Company, con·
necting tbe town of Irwinton with
tbe Central of Georgia main line, 4
miles; capital $15,000.
rnn from Rome to
80 miles; capital
Tenant Wanted.
I want a good farmer for a share
crop on a one or a two-horse farm,
silt miles from Statesboro; good
buildings, and land in good state of
cultivation. Prefer tellant to fur·
nish his own stock, but would fur·
nlsh same if necessary.
IRVIN A. BRANNEN.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Centr'll of Georgia Railway.
To Atlnnhc City, N J., accounl Nu­
tional Cllnner�' ASSoclatlou, to be held
Fcbnmry 7·12, 1910
To Mobile, Ala, uccount b-lnnh Gras
celebration, to be held PehruRn' 3..s, 1910
To New Orleans, La, account Mnrd i
Grns cctebmtioo, to be held Pebrunry
3.8. '9'0
To Pensacola, Fla, RCCOlint March
to be held PebrullryGrus cclebmlloll,
3.8, [910
To New Orleans, La, uccoun t annna.l
8eSsl01l AnClent Ambit; Order Nobles hIls.
hc Shrine, to be held April 12-13, 1910
I.lor further l1lrOrmallon In regard to
total rate!:!, dutes or sale, lhmt, elc .. np·
ply to nearest ticket agent.
Cropper Wanted.
) want a share· cropper for two·
h6rse farm to furnish his own rllll a pubhc dray,ouly ceaslnR work
stock. Will furl1lsh 500 poul1ds of when forced to by ill health a few
r
....··..·_"..,··,·,,····,,--
I
i
= YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
� Yon cannot call bac� any of tbe wasted minut... Vou C8IlBot ••n
§_
back any o� the foohsbly squaudered dollars. But yoa can moball future time and future dollars more valuable to you
==; Do not waste all your daihua; open an account With u's nod savesome of theHe dollar8 each week, Make each week count,
§==
A. time goes tb. doltors will grow Rnd you wilt bave IIOmelblng to
show for every past week 01 your tife.
§! No. 7468
� The First National Bank
� of Statesboro
§==_
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presldeaf.
§! F. l' REGISTER
= JAS. B. RUSHfNG
i
= One dollar ($,.00) will open an account with lIS, ' Start ond
= make it grow.
� . We I'ay five (5) per cenl. on Time Deposita. Ponr cer eellt. paid;: ID Savings Department. Call and get one of our lilt • banks,
iiiIlIlIJIIllIIIllIIlIlIlIllIlIItIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlItIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIIIIlIlI'IIIIWIIIIA1111"
J. E. IIcCROAN
Culller
Diredors:
M. G. BRANNEN
P. N. GRIMIIS
F. a. PIIILD
Washington, Jan. 14.-The pas·
sing of Marcb fourth as "inaugu·
ration day" is foreshadowed by the
expected adoptiou by the house in
to·day' sessiou of the joint resolu·
tion proposing to tbe' states an
amendment to tbe constitutiol\.
Tbe ratification by tbirty-five states
is necessary after the resolution is
adopted by the bouses of congress
and approved by tbe president. It
OIakes tbe last Thursday in April
of every four years the «tay on
whicb tbe terms of the president
and vice pre�ident shall begin. The
amendment would have the effect
of extendiug President Taft's term
of office nearly two months. but he
would receive no compensation
tberefor. It would also lengthen
the short session of congress for tbe
same petiod.
Houae for Rent.
Four·rooOl cottage on good sized
lot, close in town, at reasonable
rent. W. G. RAINES
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
--- __
-- _ -_/ -' -======
� _\\,gs,. 1l0UN�. I Ceutrul'Stltlld,:':; Tune-
87 t I .l· I 5 tJ
8; •
�t-' �� �J. !��;-600 •• __ •• 300 L\ __ • .Sn\fU1IIIh_._ •• _.t\_r 9 -1-5 .-.-.--_.--
645 7 45 7 -45 345 .. . (l1ylt!l _ .•... 900 6 TO 7 IS
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707 824 S 16 407 Olm'y 838 524 644
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Atlanta, Jan. 17.-Dr. George
Brown, tuberculosis expert and one
of Fulton couuty's repr�sentatives,
is disgusted witb tbe legislature of
which he is a member. Speaking
to.day before tbe Georgia Anti·
Tuberculosis and Sauitary Society
on the subject of getting state aid
in tbe campaign agaiust tubercu·
losis, be said:
"I have tbe misforttll1e to be a
member of tbe Georgia legislature,
and I have tbe, profoundest con·
tempt for th"at body. They won't
help you.
"If you bad a drove of Kentucky
jac�asses iu tbe capitol, and offered
a prize for tbe oue tbat, being J. E. T. BOWDEN FOR CONGRESS
prodded. could kick the longest,
you would bave a fair idea of tbe MAY RUN AGAINST BRANTLEY IN THE
mental attitude of tbe last legisla·
ture of Georgia. Tbey will do ELEVENTH.
notbing." Waycross, Ga., .Jail. 12.-If
Tbe Georgia Anti·Tuberculosis "Jet" Bowden, recently defeated
and Sauitary Society was made a by a lIarrow margin tor mayor of
pe�manent organization to· day Waycross, yields to the requests of
wheu physicians and scientists his frieuds- in Waycross and
gatbered here from all parts 01 tbe throughout se"eral counties of tbe
state. Eleventb Congressional district, he
Notice.
will shortly nnllouljce for congress
HaVIng purchased tbe interest of Mr.
in opposition to Congressman W.
W. S. Preeloriu. In tbe ,firm of Pree· G. Brantley, of Brunswick.
����b�eT��cl,'te�h:�, t�:'�ldl ti,�d;� Reports tbat Bowden was figur·
molte IUlwediate settlement. ing on ,makillg tbe race reached the
=·========R=.=E=.=T="=LT=O=N=.= city tonight, but were not con·firmed by him. His only state·
ment was that be had been asked
by a number of prominent people
of tbe Elevenlh to make the race
and that he was considering tbe
matter.
He stnmped the state for Gov·
ernor Brown in the last election,
21 or 22 countle� illl which he
spoke going for Brown. Mr.
Brantley bas hrld no opposition
since he was first elected.
CHANGE INAUGURATION DATE JOKE WAS ON COl. EDWARDS
IN FUTURE UST THURSDAY IN APRil IIADE FRIENDS WIT� REPORTMR 1.0
Will BE DATE. IT WAS TOO UTE.
Rev. W. B. Addison lJead.
had gained considerar.:" he.edway'
After an illness of severa1 montbs
and the building was a mass of
flnmes before preparations could
with a heart affection, Rev. W. B. be made for figbting it. When a
Add,sou die� at bis home in East sufficient number of citjzens had
Statc�boro at early �our Saturday, arrived to handle' tbe hose, all
mornlllg. The funeral was con·
ducted from tbe Baptist church at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and
was attended by an unusually large
concourse of friends. tbus attesting
the esteem 111 which he was held
by his fellow townsmen. The ser·
vices were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. M H. Massey, after which
short and feehng testimonials were
added by Messrs. W. C. Parker
aud R. Lee Moore.
Rcv. Addison IS surVived by
two sons and two daughters, Mr.
Walter Addison and Miss Georgia
Addison, of thiS place, M1ss Claudia
Addison, of New York, and Mr.
Wallace Addison, ot London, Eng.
Rev. Addison was a native of
Soutr. Carolina. but moved to
Statesbo�o nineteen years aKo.
As a business voca tion. he had
SYLVANIA HAS ANOTHER FIRE
IS THE SECm BUR. IN THE LAST
THREE W1EKS.
Sylvania, Ga .• Jan. 16.-Fire at
2:45 o'clock this morning destroyed
tbe store of J. M. Mills, just across
the street from the principal busi·
ness block that suffered from a
disastrous lire Dec. 28. Tbe fire
efforts was centered on saving a
large two·story frame building to
the rigbt, and J. W. Overstreet'.
residence to the left. Tbese build·
Ings were both sa'/ed, qlough they
canght fire several times. Had tire
bnilding on the right bumed, It
probably would bave been illlpos,
Sible to have saved the Hilton con·
crete store and office buolding which
adjoins it. .
M'r. Mill. was at IllS store nntil
after midnight, and says he left no
-fire in the building and its origin
is uqknown. The building and
stock of goods were Insured for
$2,000 and the loss IS $4,500.
This is the second loss Sylvania
has bad by fire within tbree weeks.
The Old Patapsco.
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
(AUallla .Journal.)
Tb�re is a good story being tw.
of Hon. Cbarles Edwards, COll­
gressman from Savannah. Every­
body wbo kuows the genial Cbarlie
knows that he is no enemy to Pllb­
Iicity. He made fast friends Willi
most of the Washington representa­
tives of tbe "Fourth Estate" ..
soon as he bit the national capital,
and has made it a point to remal.
so with them,
.
There was just one man. corre-
spondent for a number of infllls­
tial papers, whom Edwards couldn't
warm up. This maD. reporter o'
high standing in Washington, slm-
DIan all tbe time.
Finally, after many attempts,
the Hon. Charles induced tbe aloof
one te dine with him at tbe Ral­
eigb. Mr, Edwards was elated
aud determined to thaw tbat ,..
porter out if it (lost him a hundred.
True to his word, the newspaper
man tnrned up at the appoi�tecI
bour, IInei the happy congress••
escorted him into the restaurant,
The order that Charlie gave II
still a classic. He spared' no eE­
pense, and topped off the feast with
cbampaigne. .parldini Burxund,
and cigars that were enouib to
lure a man from his own wife,
The reporter ate with apprecia­
tion, as one who knows a feast aDd
bow to enjoy it. Finally the diD­
ner was over, Bhd tbe satis6ed
diners learned back contt!ntedly aad
talked through the blue haze of
the cigar smoke. \
Tbe reporter began to grow more
friendly and confidential. Surel,.
thought the Honorable Charles,
uow is the time.
"Edwards," said the scribe at
lenglh, "yon are a good fello••
I'm sorry I baven't known YOIl
hetter in days past. I like you."
"That's all right, old man,"
"niled �be congressman.
"No," said the reporter. "It
isn't. I am sorry that we liaven'l
been better friends. ou see, it',
no use now.
I)
"Why, my dear fellow," gaspee!
Caarlie, "what on earth do you
mean?"
'11 mean,'"
s"er, "that it
